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Mony Guests Help 
Moke Affair ''Best 
And Biggest Ever"

' rt>o4 ra tj *nH (ood fellowship 
fr-atured this year's firamrn'a 
hnnquat. held last Friday eveninw 
(la itlnc at 7 .10 at Klrrmen's Hall. 
Areordlnji to reports current for 
th< foUowing few days, the ar- 
r:'Mgenenta rommltteA outstripped 
Itself on this year's feed and In 
the procrani Each year seems to 
have witnessed the best banquet 
ever, but the larse crowd attend- 
Ins the Retdnsether last week 
seemed sure that the peak had 
been reacheci 

J C. Barrow, former mayor of 
Hico and former Hamilton ^ u n ty  
Judge, served as toastmaster and 
In his Inimitable way kept things 
from getting dull after the par
ticipants had eaten to their fill. 
He was requested to officiate by 
unanimous request from members 
of the department, represented by 
Roy French, chief, and Oeorge M. 
Stringer, secretary.

The menu consisted o f chicken 
and dressing, giblet gravy, fruit 
salad, pfitalo salad, cranberries, 
hot bread, coffee, cocoanut and 
pineapple pie Master Cooks Sher- 
'man Roberson. Weldon I^lecce and 
Harvey Howerton, assisted by 
other members, were praised most 
highly on their efforts.

After extemporaneous remarks 
from members, city officials, min
isters and various guests present, 
the gathering retired to the rec
reation hall and enjoyed playing 

I dominos and other games for the 
rest o f the evening

The guest list submitted by the 
secretary Included

Mr. and Mrs Roy French 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Bobo 

'  Mr. and Mrs. J <9. Prater 
Mr. and Mrs. Kufus Phillips 
Harvey Howerton 
Mr. and Mrs. O I.,. Davis 
Mr. and Mrs CIsrence Spaulding 
Mr. and Mrs. I.,. J. Chaney 
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Turner 
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Williams of 

Gtanbury
Mr. and Mrs Richmond Herring

ton
Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Laithani 
J W. Leeth

, Mr. and Mrs. J H. Leach
Mr. and Mrs. Frnest Jacobs 

/ Mr. and Mrs Chas Meador 
, Mr. and Mrs Willsrd Leach 

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis O. Wright 
Mr. and Mrs J  ̂C  Barrow 
Mr. and Mrs Oeo. M. Stringer 
Otiy A>>ovk
R e^  and Mrs. J L. Ray 
M r^ n d  Mrs Ijiwrence Lane 
Rmr'and Mrs. L. H. Davis 
Mr, and Mrs. Weldon Pierre 
Rev. and Mrs. Q. A. Dunn 
Paul Neel
Mr. and Mrs. M. 8. Norton 
Mr. and Mrs W  B. Coats 
H. V. Hedges. M D.
C. C. Christopher 
Misses I.iiiulse Blair, Peggy Good- 

loe. Bobby Robeison. Louise I>eeth, 
Bonnie Jean Bruner, and Glenda 
McCook

Marine Carps Offers 
Excellent Opportunities 
For 18-Yeor-Old Men

The Marine Corps Recruiting 
O ffice In Waco announced that the 
quota fur three and four year en
listments has been substantually 
reduced for the month o f January. ' 
Master Sergeant Free explained 
that men desiring to enlist during 
this month should apply not later i 
than the IMh to Insure Immediate \ 
enlistment. |

The Marine Corps also has open- ' 
Ings fur 18 year olds who desire 
one year o f active duty. This one 
year enlistment plan Is Important ' 
for young men who Intend to go to ' 
College but do not want to be draft- i 
ed after completing one or two ' 
years o f thrir college education. 
One year enlistees will be given 
comparative opportunities to the 
regular three or four year enlistees 
fur enrollment In Marine Corps 
training courses and schools.

The Marine Corp Inslltute which 
Is available to all Marines, has an
nounced the opening o f a new 
technical training course. “TelevI- i 
slon S im plified" To I'eep abreast 
of the modern world the Marine 
Corps Institute has added this 
course so that Marines trough-out 
the world may educate themselves 
In t h i s  n e w  communication 
medium This la an excellent op
portunity for men to prepare 
themselvea In the field o f televl- ' 
slon. as this course Is free to all . 
Marines. I

“ H E R E ’ S H O P I N G ,  H A R R Y ! "

Methodists of District 
To Launch Advance 
Program January 20

Thursday night. January 30. at 
the Hamilton Methodist Church 
the Methodists of the Gatesville 
District will meet In a Ihstrlct- 
Wlde Missionary Institute. This 
program Is sponsored by the Con
ference Hoard o f Missions and 
Church Extension and Is under the 
su|>eivlslun of J W. Sprinkle, the 
Conference MIsaIbnary secretary.

fine of the principal speaki rs of 
the evening will be the Rev. Alfred 
W. Wasson. Associate secretary of 
the Board of Missions In charge 
of the activities o f the Methodist 
Church In Lsttin America. Dr. 
W'asson has had wide experience 
as a missionary, college professor 
and administrator o f mission work. 
Early last year Dr. Wasson visited 
Brasil and from this personnel 
experience will speak on the reli
gious opportunities of this country. 
He Is the author o f several books 
and will b e  a very Interesting 
speaker.

This program will be o f great 
Interest to the Methodists o f this 
area as It will give them an In
sight to the New Quadrennial Ad
vance program "For Christ and 
His Church", Everyone Is Invited 
to attend.
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Names and Numbers 
Must Match for Full 
Social Security Credit

Faulty wage reporting endangers 
the Wage-earner's protection under 
Federal Social Security, said R. R ' 
Tuley. Jr., manager of the Social 
Security AdministntUion's Waa> 
field office. He stressed the Im
portance o f correct reporting of^ 
social security account numbers. , 
names, and wages paid employees 
on tax returns Federal old age 
and survivors Insurance benefits 
are based upon recoids gcaicd 
directly to employer's reporting 

All employers should Insist on 
seeing the a< tual social security 
account nunilrer card of each em 
ployee when he first reports for 
duty Only by carefully copying 
the name and nunilier from the 
card Itself ran the danger of error 
lie eliminated." said Tuley Failure 
to report the correct number might 
cause the wage earner to lose rash 
benefits the insurance program j 
sol up for his protection

"However. " "niley pointed out. ,
faulty reporting is not alwsys | 

caused by the employer Often 
P<s>r Information furnished him 
by the employee results In the In 
correit return I hope all HIco em- . 
ployers will make every effort to i 
file their fourth quarter of 1#4* 
returns completely and Correctly 
with the collectoi's office In ! 
Austin before January SI. IMk | 
Any employer wishing the help o f | 
our office should see Joe Clepp or 
me on our m-xt trip to Hamilton 
county, at the County Courtri>om. 
Hamilton. Texas, on February 38"

HICO F F A I M L  
LIVESTOCK SHOW
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EXPLORERS - - SLEUTHS OF THE GLOBE

W EATHER R B rO R T
The following weather report Is 

submitted by L. L. Hudson, local 
observer:
Date - Max. Min. Prec.
Jan 5 ___  .14 22 0 00
Jan 8 --------  .19 18 0 00
Jan 7 82 2« 000

Th e  OONTINBMTB, oooana and 
atmosphere, from the troptes 

north and oouth to the pblar regions, 
yielded many aecreta that added to 
man's knowledge of himself and his 
world In 1»U.

Africa, teeming with egploren 
during the year, was the source of 
new material for the story of man’s 
development. From the ageless bosom 
of the Dark Continent was taken the 
Swartkrmns man. a ntne-foot-tall fos
sil representing a race of men per- 
hapa. larger than the establLxhed 
Java giant. a

Dtacoverer o f the Swartkrans man. 
Dr. Robert Broom of Transvaal, led 
one unit o f the big University of 
California African expedition. The 
expedition's studies ranged fnan a 
continent-wide navy medical survey

Jan. 8   75
Jan. 9   81
Jan. 10 79
Jan II 32

4»  0.00
83 000
27 0.00
27 0 00

No precipitation so far this 
ysar. '

More Power to Him!

n  KILOWHn STEPS UP THIS 
WEEK TO MEET THE LOCAL PUBLIC

An energetic 
young fellow, 
full o f pep and 
personality, la 
making h I a 
bow as an em
ployee o f the 
O o  m m u n tty 
Public Service 
Company this 
week

Hla name Is iteddy Kilowatt and 
he makes his home In the hun
dreds of electric outlets In this 
consmunity He’s the feflow who 
springs forth to do your hlddlmr 
whenever you snap a switch or 
plug In an appliance. He Is al
ways on the job. he never tires 
and he has the patience to wait 
for days and nights behind your 
outlats. just In case you might 
need the umallest amount of 
aervtce

O f course. Reddy has been 
around all the lime, but he la mak
ing his first local appearsnes In 
this newspaper this week. Tou ’ll 
sac him stepping out o f hla electric 
outlet home and Introducing hlm- 
eeU In an advert issmenl else where 
la this issue He la the symbol o f 
electric service and you’ll be see
ing a lot of him In the local power 
compeny’s adveiilsing from now 
on.

Reddy Kilowatt Is the brain child 
o f  Aahinn B Collins, former rom- 
wterclal manager o f Alabama Pew- 

r  iM isiij who eoaeelved him 
a iBhawa o f peranwattatng aa4 

the InvtaMe hOowm - 
hour. pwtUng Reddy oo the 

Ooesmunlty le je ia lag

numerous other powe^ companies 
In the I '  8 and 14 foreign coun- i 
tries who are making use o f his 
Versatile services. i

A homey little character, com- 
I monpitce as an old shoe. Reddy 
Kilowatt talks In everyday lan
guage about everyday things Not 
a fixed trademark always appear- 
Ibg In the same pose, he miivss, 
laughs, works, expresses emotion. 
His lanly purposely takes the llght- 
hlng flash form associated with 
electricity In everyone’s mind His 
nose Is a light hulb, his ears are 
convenience outlets and he moves 
swiftly and Works safely In his 
rubber gloves and nibber shoes. 
Although he is slender he la one- 
third stronger than a horse (A  
kilowatt equals 1.000 watts; a 
horseptiwer, 748 watts).

He appears In any dress and In 
any situation He can be a chef, 

•a lineman oaleaman. s c h o o l  
teacher factory worker, farmer or 
any other personality, but always 
he Is Reddy Kllnwatt electric ser
vant Unfailingly cheerful and 
active, he Is popular with grown- 

, ups and children alike.
Reddy’s chief job will be to give 

the kilowatt.hour a personality 
I and to represent electricity as the 
tireless servant that It really la 

, His message will be Inisrvsting and 
J Informative, designed to help local 
uaers get lha maximum benefit 
from their electric asrvic* 8o took 
for Reddy KUowalt In thto news
paper and elaewbase from now o*. 
He’s a willing and obedient ser
vant always ready at the onup o f 
a osrtteb!

First
PEARY 

Men ml .YorlA Pole

of Uxrplcal diseases to a systcmaUc 
recording of 500 tribal melodies.

Samplfs of Its flruUngs: M'ncs led 
the Exodus not across the Red Sea 
but across the brackish Reed Sea 10 
miles south of where Port Sold now 
stands: 3A00-yeair-old tn-sertpitona
found in the Slnsl peninsula are the 
earliest known that employ an al
phabet similar to oun.

Science ships of many naUoivs 
piled to and from subpolar regions 
U. 8. navy and coast guard slilps pi
oneered In far-north meteorological 
studies. Tliey brought to light pa
pers caclted near the North pole In 
1908 by Admiral Robert Peary at) 
the first of hts three trips to the 
Arctic. He finally discovered the pole 
In 1909, the first man on the geo
graphical mof of the world.

Another cold trip In 1948 was U)st i 
of tlie year-long Ronnr ex()cdlttoi) I 
which mapped 450,000 square miles | 
of Antarctica Incidental to the le- , 
search accomplished was the fact ' 
that Mrs Finn Ronne, wife of the ' 
leader of the group, accompanied her I 
husband, thus becoming U)e first 
woman to siirnd a winter in Uie ' 
neighborhood of the South pole.

Stonr-age Arnhem land In north
ern Australia surrendered data on ' 
the hl-'.tory and customs of Its prlmt- i 
Uve aborigines, together with a ' 
wealth of fish, bird and mammal, 
specimens Many are rare or previ
ously undescribed U. 8. and Aus
tralian BcImUsU worked steadily 
from April to November under joint 
sponaorstilp of the National Geo
graphical society, the Smithsonian

KCLW  Entertainers 
Receive Recognition 
From Record Makers

The Texas Wrar)gl«'rs. w bo en-1 
Irrtain over the air on KCLW  | 
Hamilton, on the Dinner Bell pro- 
gram from 12 9U to I (si have been 
awarded a contract to niaki phono - 
graph records, according to word 
received from the radio station

The contract is with Texelar R« 
cording ( ’oni|>any. affiliated with 
MGM and the fiiat lecordlng 
niaoter records on which have, 
alreadv been cut. are expected to- 
be released within three weeks

The quartet alt Hamilton County | 
boys. Is composed of Delton Trout. 
(Mrol Trout. Bobfiy Swlnsoa and ' 
Elmo Davis

MRS. R O » K  
Ftrel W otmmm at .Soslb Pole

Institution and ths Australian de
partment of Information.

In  China. Callfomta Academy of 
Sciences entomologists c o l l e c t e d  
beetles and bugs from Asia's only 
redwoods iur comparison with K>e- 
rles found so far only In California's 
coastal redwoods Object to fortify 
the theory of common ancestry of 
the giant trees.

At Erldu and Nippur, ancient city 
rulru In soulhcm Iraq, excavations 
were continued where civilisation is 
pre.vumed to have started North
ward tn Tlirkey, the hot summer 
produced reports of petrified remains 
of a ship In thawing snows atop 18 - 
900-foot Mt. Ararat, traditionally 
recognised resttrig place nf Noah’s 
ark. g

Science marched on. up. down and 
from pole to pole In 1948

Reunion Dotes Set for 
First Week In August; 
Detoils Shaping Up

The first week In August, from 
the Srd to the 8th. was annuunevd 
by the dommitter as time for 
ilu o 's  1IH9 Annual Reunion A 
contrsit with Sihafer's Just For- 
Fun Shows was signed assuring 
carnival attractions

S J Cheek veteran manager of 
picnics during past years. Is re
tained as contract manager and 
advisor, while Bill Norton has 
been named manager to take over 
part of his duties H L  Holford 
and K H Randals are other mem 
bers of the committee

Aaron Burr was vice president 
of the I'nited States whan he killed 
Alexandere Hamilton In a duel

Open to Breeders  ̂
Feeders, 4H Club 
Or FFA Members

The Hico Annual Livestock Show 
Bponaorsd by the Hico Chapter o f 
Future Farmers of America wlU 
be held Wednesday. March 18, IMS. 
The show Is open to any breodar, 
feeder 4-H Club iiieiiiber or F F A  
member

There will be divisions In boaf 
cattle horses, dairy cattle, swlna, 
sheep and goats, poultry, and shop. 
Each divisloTi will have I.VMI0 In 
rash to be atsardrd for prises fur 
the classes In that division.

It will make our show laetter If 
all exhibitors will cxintact on« o f 
the shots- officials esriy and let us 
know the nunilaer o f entries that 
you are planning on exhibiting In 
the shots March 16 

The following men and boys 
are officials of the show

Director Generals John Oollght- 
ly. Jack Nonce Rolme Chaney 
and Burk Lively.

Horse Division Wallace Ratliff, 
Benny Neal. Fred Jones Jr

tiairy Cattle S L  Whatley, 
Norman I'rtry. Benny Terry

I'oultry J H WiMidard. Dean 
Barnett Bobby Gene Watkins.

Shop 1-. J Chsney Martin Mat
thews. Billie Gene I*addack

Hwine Webb McEver, Harold 
Prater. Travis I^orker

Sheep and ttoats B A. Dunk
lin Kenneth Nix. Angus Churchill.

Beef Callb J II Ila tllff Ken
neth Johnson Wayne Barnett 

I'uldu-ity M S Nuitoii. Joa 
Thompson. Royer KrHght

hlnanre Odts Hetsirk I hiana 
M K'arty Kenneth Hsrvey

Arrsngements Hurshel It llliam- 
son Virgil Grav Gene Simpson.

JOE THOM IttON, 
Chspter Reportar.

SO Herefords At 
Stephenville Sole 
Average $307.00

stephenville, Jan 11. - F ifty  lota 
of cattle offered tn the Mid Taxaa 
Hereford AssoclatgSn aiie hara 
Monday averaged SXK 

Thirty-one bulla sold for 19,910, 
averaging $320 and the 19 femalaa 
brought $5.4.111. a $387 averaga.

top animal In the sale, hamperad 
becauoe of unfavorable weal bar 
conditions, was a bull. D P Reoo- 
lulr .Mix I TW  consigned by Dur- 
luuTi and Prather of Comancha, 
He sold for $l.(ks> to Dudley Kroth- 
ers of Comanche

Top female of the sale was Lady 
Mischief D c<insigned hy Rarrat 
Hereford Han<h of Comancha, 
which went to Charles Neblett o f 
steplirnvtile for $7(S>

Rill Roberts manager of Flat 
Top Ranch at Walnut Springs 
judged the Bale rattle during tha 
morning prires of about $1,000 
going tn owners

U. S. Dept, of Agriculture's

O F F t t l l E P I I I l I i W E E K L y m O F  
FIRM M ilE T S  OVER I E  SORIWESF

B »T « r L A C «  o r  JOHN THE BAPTIST . .
of Talsstlas. aca 
SC JalNi tiM 

Of

Twa israaU aaW sra, 
by tha

bsaa af adMiary naMa 
thla Uay sa a a m lly , oaly a ttm 

to I
o f Mto

trS D A I Southwest farm mar
kets experienced widely varying 
trends during the past week, the 
L’ . S IVpsrtment of Agriculture’s 
Production and Marketing Admin 
1st 1 at Ion reports.

Cattle markets closed Monday's 
Iradf- $1 lower to $1 or more high 
er for the week Calves lost $1 
at Houston w-lth common and 
medium grades selling st $19 to 
$24 .Simlllnr kinds brought $17.50 
to $22 at San Antonio and Fort 
Worth. Good and chob-e vealers 
sold up to $98 Ht Oklahoma <ity, 
$28 SI Wlehlta amt Iveeivor and $80 
lit Ksnsss City Wichita paid $32 
to $24 for giHid and choice calves 

Hogs changed little al Texas 
maikets hut gained $I to $12,1 at 
othei terminals Top butchers 
sold al $20 .K) at San Antonio, $21 
al Foil Worth $21 .V) at Oklahoma 
etty, Wichita and Kansas City and 
$22 50 at Denver Must sows moved 
in a spread from $18 to $18 Pigs 
brought $12 to $18 In Texas and to 
$18 In Oklahoma

Sheep prices recorded only mlnot 
chang«-s for thi- week ilood and 
choice clipped lambs brought $35AU 
al Kansas Citv and $33 at FMrt 
Worth Oklahoma City and Wich
ita paid $23 to $23.10 for good and 
choice natives Aged goats held 
steady at Han Antonin Kids lost 
75 rents to $1 to oell mainly at 

I $3 .V) to $4 each
j Good acoured A months Texas 
; wools sold tn Boston around $1 90 
i a pound IJttle 13-months wool 
j was availahls. but good lancHM 
I quoted up to I I  75

End of bnltday deunand. eouptad 
with Incrsaaad productlog brovcht

lower egg prices sgatn this wesb. 
Current egg receipts sold about 8 
cents a doren lower at Fort Worth, 
Dallas and Ib-nver to J>rlng 40 to 
45 cents Monday. New- Orlaana 
paid 4.1 rents. Fryers fell to 29 
to S O  < - e p i s  In Northwest Arkaasas.

Prices rose sharply on Tsxaa 
and liouisiana vegetablea and 
cltius fruits follow-lrig severe frost 
damage In othei winlei growing 
states Texas cslil>age prices jump
ed 70 [XT rent, lettuce .14 per Cent, 
carrots .33 |>ei cent, and spHtach 
3*> per cant. Zero w-eahter retseded 
dsltvertes In Denver, where "n-xoa 
new iHilaloes brought $4 to $4 28 
per 50 pound sack, and Texaa 
sliawheriics .10 to 55 cents a pint,

\4 heat lost two cents s liushol. 
oats ] and sorghums 4 cents a  
hundred pounds Other graing 
ehanged very little for the week. 
No I hard wheal clooed Monday 
at $2 404 to $2 45Vt, at Texas com
mon points, and No. 3 oats around 
$1 at Galvraton. No 3 yellow milo 
brought $2 88 to $2.73 per hundred 
pounds

Southern rough rice marksta 
quoted long grains steady at around 
$13 a barrel, and abort grains 99.10 
to Id Wheat mtllfeeds and com 
roods showad littia changu, but 
other feodstufta oald weak to 
lower. Kanoas City quotod No. 1 
alfalfa hay unchangod at $90 a ton 
and up. with truckod In bay around 
$33 al Fbrt Worth.

Cotton nettad admagaa o f 99 to 
76 oM U  a bato. Bpot mtddItBf I5-M 
lack clooad Moadktr at 99JB doata 
a mntnd at DaMaa. 91.99 at Haaa- 
toJH nd 91.10 at Oatoaatoa aad Maw 
Oflaaas.

J J, J  .. „ •
/
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NOTICE
To City Tax Payer*

All city taxes were due and payable on October 1, ond if not 
poid by the lost day of this month will be delinquent.

Delinquent taxes ore subiect to penalty and interest, ond it 
is greatly to your interest to take care of your taxes BEFORE 
THE FEBRUARY 1 DEADLINE.

Delinquent Taxes
We still hove some delinquent taxes on our books and those 
owing such taxes are urged to come in ond see about them.

According to law, delinquent taxes ore a valid lien ogoinst 
ony real estate property and in cose of a sole of property, must 
be sotisfied. In other words, you could not give title to your 
ploce if there were any unpaid taxes ogainst it.

We need all the tox money we can get in to moke bodly- 
needed improvements in our water and sewer system, and hope 
oil loyal citizens will pay in full.

City of Hico
H. V. HEDGES, Mayor MRS. M cM ILLAN, Tox Collector

*

re e d V iM a a
TKXO
RANGE

P E LLE TS

Mofwy-irakinit c i t t l r *  
m»n will iril y o j
T F X O  R A N t iL  H I -  
LETS Jo an ouMianJ* 
ing )ob o f putting on 
pounJt and l^niah . . .  at 
m in im u m  fe «J  coat! 
T E X O  la an all-around 
tu p p lfm c n i w i t h  a 
variety oi natural pro- 
teim. Eaiy to feed and 
no watte. Get T E X O  
RA.MGE PELLETS to
day!

COTTON  SEED CUBES (Troder's 41 ) 

COTTON SEED MEAL

Your TEXO Dealer In H ko Is

J. B. Woodard Produce

$4.10 Per Sock 

$4.00 Per Sock

Cosh Buyer of

Poultry, Cream, Eggs, and 
* Pecan*

THE HICO NEWS REVIEW
EKIUAV. dA M l.U tv  14,

rR E N t'll MM lA L Is r  . . . Henry 
Uurlle, rndtral ao^IaUat. n!.o ha« 
been rnirwaied nith (ha dilTIrialt 
job of trying t.i (nrm • new r'rrnrii 
(ovrmmrnt. follonlrig llir down- 
(nil #r the Si human rnblnrU

Fairy

II

— By —
Mrs. Jeaaa A. MnaaangnU*♦ — - —- ♦

Wa are having aonia wintry 
weather at thla writing.

Mr and M m  Dewey Sellera of 
Pecan vialied Sunday in the home! 
of hia brother. Mr. and Mra. Carl 
Kay SclUra. Carolyn and Jimmie 
Don.

Truatt .New o f Fort Worth spent 
the weak end with his parents, Mr. 
and Mra. Lasite New. and family.

Mr. and Mra Carl Rav Bailer# 
and family visitad Ftiday o f last 
week In the hum# o f hia alatar, 
Mr and Mrs. Norman Thompson 
and family at Uttlavtila.

Thoaa from bars attanding sing
ing at Carlton last Bunday aftar- 
noon wars Mr. and Mrs. J. T . | 
Abal. Mr. and Mrs. H. 8 Pitts. Mr. 
and Mrs Judd Massangale. and 
Mr and Mrs. Jesse A. Masaengale. 
A targe crowd was praaant. and 
all anjoyad aoroa real good singing.

Mrs. d. O. RlrluardaBii Married  ̂
to Jeaae A. Masaengale

A wadding of interast through
out this rommuntty was aolemnlsad 
last Saturday aftarnoon at Olan ' 
Rosa, when Mrs J. O. Richardson 
and Jassa A. Maasengalr wars 
united in marriage Tha caremony 
was parformad at tha horns o f Rev.  ̂
and Mra. C. A. Stephenson of Ulan 
Rosa, with Rev. Blephenaon of- 
rtciatlng The pastor and his wife 
ware the only witneaaas

The bride wore s twro-piece grsy , 
gabardine suit, with black accaa- 
Borlas. with "aomathlng old. aome- 
tblng naw something borrowed and 
something blue and a penny in 
her ahoa ** Hsr corsage w as of 
while camationa. farn. and whits 
at reamers. Tha groiwn wore a 
brown suit snd whits rarnatlon 
houttonlara

Tha bride, correspondent at 
Fairy for the News Review, has 
resided In that community for 43 
years, having resided In the same 
farm home fur S3 yadra Tha groom 
alaii has leslded In and around 
Hico all of his Ufa. The couple'a 
families had been cloae friends 
moat* o f that time. They have a 
host of friends who will wish for 
them the utmiMrt in health, hap
piness and prosperity

They have purchased the Mary 
Sparks pisce • known as the Huey 
Bell placet at Carlton and will be 
at home there after a few waaka.

** o
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COFFEE C COFFEE '

KIMEI raiSIIIFUVM IN.IVE

(LOVER FARM ..4 9 * The rlebar, Iratbar flavor of Clovsf Farm CbNaas truly bri«M 
you tha g.aataat coHaa anjoymant you'wa #v«a knowm. H's M  
flavor that esHa for still snothar cup aaek tims you sorvs tboss
9 a«4»

JELLO ^•UAVOHS--- 3m-2V MILKr i  Al*UK.%TEU •  fUngn or 
CUCNATHIN  . .  Tan _ 38*

Northeni TO ll-R T

Tittua - 3 rolls 25c
Ihirden’a l «  Ua. tAn

Homo Powdor .  69c
%’am isail Maid

Syrup —
IS Os. Hot.

. . .  24c
M'apeo No. S Om

Spinocli . 2 for 27c
C'Wtrsg raiaa Na. S Cbb

Pio ChorHot . .  27c

PEANUT BUTTER

tilcndalr

Tomatoes - 2 - 25c
iairlUe-s Hut 14 Os. Pkg.

Roll M l * ..........27e
Clover Fanu 10® Ft. B«dl

W o* Poper —  25c
Whlta 8waa No- *
M l'MTARD, T IT lN i r  CMi

G ro en s__2 for 19c
Na. S C an

. . .  14c

clover Farw  No. S C'aa

Or. Ju k o -2  for 2 ^
l*waa N* Boota • Ua. Om

Cof Fom I . .  2 - 19c
WMta NS
PI RK C'ANK

v»

Syrup 47c
cilrailala Ma. t  C3m

Poos___ 2 for 29c
Fai

Kraut
Na. t  OMi

Hominy _ 2 for 19c

PAN • I t  Oaa. 3 5* SHORTENING T W
t  lA .

;*S Ctm. 8 1

Pure* . .  17c 29c
Na. t  Cm

C ut Boons .  2- 35c
WIUi Wm R 

CXJMPLCXION Rag
Soap — 4 bars 39c

OM DMt*

Cloonsor____ IDcOloomorgorino 29c

L I G H T  C R U S T  F L O U R
Soop - Igo. box 27c

_  l O u *  7 7 *

Sliced Bacon lb. 51c
Pure Lard Armours 3 lb. 69c

f':"oos CiovERpARM Sto r es

Statement of Condition of
T H E  F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K  

Hico, Texas
At the Close of Business December 31, 1948

IR
by
Mr.

T S
Mr

MItcl
Mr

end I
Mr. 1 

Mr
('ran
days.

Mr 
TulM 
hsvil 
Mills 

Mr 
In C 

Ml 
Fort 
w itb 
thelt 

Ml 
ativi 

.Ml
apcD
ants
hsd
her
Bhr

msa

RnMH'RC'r.8 IJABILITIBB

Loans and Discounts ...

Overdrafts — — -----

Warrants - ................ —

3WI.5M®7

l.a0214

0.7M.61

4.iei.00

S.OOOOO

Capital Btock 

S u rp lu s______

Furniture and Futures -----------

Btock In Federal Reserve Bank

U. 8. Oovammant Bonds ....... . 1.119.S4J.00

Cash snd due from Banka _ _  47>,®6®..tB

Tatal ijm jm f

Undivided Profits --------------

Dividend No. 104.

Payable January IS, IMS

Depoalts . . a...................

T o l a l ______________

. t  SO.000.00

so.ooo.oo
8o.ooaoo

iaoo.00

. 1,7S4JM.U>

LIO

Tha above statement Is oorraet.
BLUB RANDAIA Cashlar.

Member of Federal Deposit lnsurorx:e Corporation

O P n C K M

ODI8 P tm ilO lC  
Praoldant

D IBB CTO M

BLUB RANDAUi 
Cashier

O ir r  O BAKTNS 
Asot. Caahlar

S. J. CHEEK. Jft 
Aaal. Cashier

B. J. CHBBK, JR. 

ODM PRTRICK

.(J
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Mrg. Alhan Flansry of 
mepbMIVtna vlalt»d Mr. and Mra. 
J. C. Bowman the paat Hunday, 

Mr*. iM w e ll and Mra. B. U  
MUchall ware In Waco Tuaaday.

Mra ku lraa  apent lha paat week 
end la Fort Wurth. Har brother, 
Mr. Brann, la vary III.

Mra. Plunimer haa returned from 
Craaa, where aha apent the holi
day*.

Mr*. Miller haa returned from 
Tula*. Okla., ah* and har daughter 
havinc gona there by plana. Mr*. 
Millar aajoyad the trip very much.

Mr*. Burn* and aon. Larry, ware 
In ('laburne Wadneaday 

Mr. M d  Mra « .  w . Wllaon o f 
Fort Worth apent the week and 
with bla parent*. They oame In 
their now Ford car.

Mra R. 8. Echula la vlaitlng rel
ative* Ib Orange

.Mra Nola Wingren of Dallaa 
*l>ent the week end with har par- 
enla Mr. and Mra. Patteraon. She 
had baan to San Antonio to vlalt 
her daughter. Mra. Hill Mevereaua 
She waa acoumpanlad hei* by her

TURN TO
PAGE

6

daughter and children who will ac
company har home for a vlalt.

Mr. and Mra. Luther Llnch of 
Tyler have returned home after 
apandlng the holiday* har* with 
ralativaa.

Mr. and Mra. lAnde* and chil
dren accompanied her mother, 
Mra. Ulllard, to her home In Mid
land and vlalled there a week.

Jamea Wyche, who work* near 
Wichita Kalla, vlalted hta parent* 
and wife and children thta week 
and.

Mr*. C. W. Alexander left Sun
day for San Antonio to be with 
her aon'a wife a while. He la 
overaeaa.

Mr and Mra. Billy Jack Blaklay 
o f Kennydale apent the week end 
with hla parent*.

Mra. Blanche Royal of Waco vle- 
Ited her mother, Mr*. McAduo. 
Sunday. She waa accompanied by 
a gentleman friend.

Mra. Betay Phllllpa and Mra. 
Frank t'unnlngham are working 
In the Stepehenville Hoapital

Mra. I.aawell and Mra. Tennie 
Davie apent Sunday In Dublin 
with Mra John Norrla.

Mra. W. D. Oldham went to I>* 
Leon Monday to vlalt her daugh
ter. Mra. Ed Steven*.

For a few day* the weather haa 
been warm but today I Monday) It 
la cold.

Mr and Mra Marlon Benann o f 
Cleburne apent Sunday with her 
mother. Mra. Oldham.

Ronald l>e* l>avla o f Fort Worth 
apent the week with hla grand
parent*. Mr. and Mr*. Raymond 
Davia.

ft<Mid Woman INea
Leona C. Ruaaell waa born on 

March 6. IfMO and paaaed away at 
har home on January Sth, IMS, at
4 or p. m.

She waa married to Mr. W’ . J. 
Clark In 1885. To thia union wer* 
born three children. Mr*. Jim 
Henaley o f Iredell. O. T. Clark of 
California, and J. C. Clark, the 
latter dying In 1S28 She and her 
huahand lived for many year* In 
Iredell.

8h* waa III for aome time, and 
waa very patient all through. She 
waa well taken care of by her 
loved one*, relative* and friend*. 
She waa a devoted mother and alao 
a loving grandmother. All will 
mlaa her. She waa everything that 
It take* to make a good woman 
She waa a devoted Chrlatlan and 
lived her religion every day. Her 
Influence waa for good She had 
many friend*. Her loved one* and 
frienda regretted to give her up. 
but they know ahe la at reat fur 
ever more.

Shr la aurvlved by two children
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avldsnl f»c t thdl Jim had a g raa t, 
I many frienda for the hoat there 
could not get aiMtta. The ctakut 
was opened and all ware permitted 
to taka the laat tad look. He 
looked very peaceful. Just aa If 
he were only aleeping j

Interment was in th* cemetery 
east of town

TennI*. as hla w ifr is called, and 
her children have the aynipathy of 
their friend* In th* luaa of their 
loved one.

The out-of-town relatives who 
attended th* funcrel were Mr and 
Mrs. J. I* Montgomery, Perrin, i 
Tex.; Ir*. Bob. and George I>«wey 
Ihavle and ‘‘Snookt" Davis and 
Ben Ruueell of Alabama. Mr. and 
Mrs J W. Young, Haakell, YIman 
Munigumery, Monument. N. Max.; 
Mr and Mrs. S P. Usburn of New 
Mexico, Mr. and Mr*. Dun Cun
ningham. Abilene, Mr, and Mra 
Don Mitchell and children. Bryaon, 
Mr and Mr* Norman Johnston. 
StephanTllle, Mra Winifred Dog- 
gett and Mr. and Mra. Stusell. Fort 
Wurth, Mr and Mra. Ray Powell, 
Altiany: Mr and Mra Roy Davit 
and baby and Mr and Mra Harold 
Walker and baby. Fort Worth. Mr 
and Mra M. C. Davit, Mr and Mr* 
Orville Brown, and Mr and Mr* 
El neat Relnke, Meridian

There were many frienda from 
Meridian. Walnut Spring*. Hlco, 
Htephenvllle, Cranfllla Gap, and 
Fort Worth, and perhaps other 
placet. ‘

Jim la gone, but hr la not for
gotten

R om  where I  l i t  . . / y  Joe M arehi

Wo Both Won This Oiw

Blew my top tke otkar aioraiag 
when I diaruvered a skirt I'd put 
OB had two buttoBa BtiaalBg.

“ Juo,’* the niiaaua taya, "do you 
aver reod what you untitf For a 
man who writes newspaper pieces 
all about tolerance, you sometimes 
show a lot o f race prejudice."

"Race prejudice!" I hoUera. “ No 
on* can accuse me of that.”  "/ 
sieaii prejudice opaiast fhe rntir0 
human race," the interrupts with 
a amilc. "W hy get mad at th# 
world over two little buttons?" 
That took the wind out of me.

Proai wkor* I  eit ( u  I  tBU Ik i  
MiBsua that avaaiag), a lot i f  B i 
auBiatiBMu get toa workad Bg BBV
lUtU tfuMf. . .  little dlFofOBOlB i f  
opiaioa or taste. Ooa porna giBa 
fare bear or ala, aaotkar prgfon 
rider or leaiuaada. But why otM* 
riaa the otkar fallow Just bocoaoo 
hie tastes araat tko ■ *■ * 00 OBfOt 
"Tkat Buuads aii»re Ilka ysB. Jb%”  
aka laugke, aaippiag off o ^^^1B  ̂
(I t  BO kappraa ska waa aaviiMI SB 
bolUiOB.)

MSffiflili

□ □ n o R E i.
P A ll 9 1 3

E ■ k U 0 u T

E E 8 [O E T X J ] 0IT131

OUR OW N

T B U P H O H i

m z

Hors In America we have 1 telephone for every 6 pergons.
What would 3rou guegg the number to be for Great 

Britain—France—Spain—Ruasia ?
TNC (  Groat Britain 1 telephone for IJ paraona
AA.VH'EJU < 1 telaphono for 31 porsuna
A ftE  • I ^l*"*** 1 telaphono for 43 peraona

I Russia 1 telephone for 135 paraona
*nua ia another powerful example of how much more 
good the American economic gyatem does for us than 
any other system does for any other people.

The Independent Telephone Industry io proud to play 
Its vital part in fumiahing this service whicn contributoa 
BO much to our American standard of living—the high
est the world haa ever known.

J CULF S T A T E S -  
TELEPHONE CO.

and two grandchildren. Mra. Poa- 
lar Plunimer o f Crane and Mr*. 
Marcaret Cline of C*lifornia: and 
three great-grandchildren.

The funeral waa held Sunday 
afternoon at 3 JO In the Iredell 
Baptist Church, with Harrow- 
Kutledge Cndertakers o f Hlco In 
charge Rev Tennlaon brought the 
meaaage, asalsted by Rev. Poleet.

The floral offerings were large 
and beautiful.

The following were pallbearera' 
Meaars. W. W. Oldham. Horace) 
W'hltlay, W. J Cunningham, Wick 
Simpson. Luther Simpson, and 
Allen Dawson.

She looked very nice, and alao 
looked natural.

The remaina were laid to reat In 
the Old Cemetery by the aide o f 
her husband who passed away 
several years ago.

The relative* have the sympathy 
of their friends.

Th* outof-town relativea who 
attended the funeral were Mr and | 
Mra. Foster 1‘ lumnier o f Crane. 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Davis and 
Mrs. Charlie Davia and a<in o f 
Houston. Mra. Mattie Warren and 
her husband and daughter o f 
Waco.

I Hnrid W ar 1 Veteran MourBed j
Iredell was shocked and grieved j 

Thursday afternoon. Dec ember 90, I 
when the newt went out that I 
James L. Davis had died It waa | 
a graat aurprise to all. |

Ha waa born In Piedmont. Ala.. i 
July 18, 18BU, and passed away : 
suddenly while at work In the cafe, j

At the age o f IS he came with I 
hla parents to Texas and had lived I 
In Bosque County since that time.

He was married to Mlaa Tennie | 
Montgomery on August 24. 1024. 
In Iredell. To  this union were ' 
born two children. James A rth u r ' 
of McCamey, and a daughter, Mrs. 
Fred JaRgars o f Hlco.

Jim, as he waa called by all, had 
been in bad health for several 
years. He waa a war veteran, hav
ing been In World War No. 1.

He was converted In 1»1» and 
Joined the Iredell Baptist Church I 
and had been a member ever since. I 
Jim was a friend to one and all. | 
lie  and hla w ife were In the cafe | 
huslnesa and he had honest deal-1 
Inga with everyone

He la missed very much by hta 
wife and children and other rela
tives and hla frieneda will mlaa 
him. Now he la at rest from all 
pain and labor. He waa a devoted 
companion and a good father to 

: hla two children who will mlaa 
him so much. He was preceded In 
death by hla mother and two ats- 
tera. Besldea hla wife he la sur
vived by hla two children; hla 
father, Mr. J. W. Davit o f Iredell;

six brothers. Ita  W., Boh and 
George Dewey, all o f Alabama. 
John and Raymond o f Iredell, and 
itimon of Meridian, three grand 
children, aeveral nieces and neph
ews. and other relatives

The funeral waa held Sunday 
afternoon at 2 00 o'clock at the 
Iredell Baptist Church, with th* 
Barrow-Kutledge funeral home of 
Hlco In charge Rev Tennlaon 
brought a beautiful meaaage. He 
was asalsted by Rev. Pnleet.

The floral offermga were large 
and tieaullful. Some of hla niece* 
and two of Mrs Davis' nieces 
served as floral girls. The pall
bearers were aome o f hla nephews.

The church waa well filled ralth 
relatives and friend* It was an

SHIP BY

TRUCK
Authorized

Carrier
HOUSEHOLD
FURNITURE
LIVESTOCK

And
Other CommoditieR

Local ond Long 
Distance Hauling

E. C. MISON. JR.
PHONE 47

You get more than excellent living xnd cordial 
lervic* at The Worth Hotel You get conven
ience of locar<on too

You'll like being in comfortable walking distance 
of the places you'll most hkey visit—auch at:

Dtftarlniml Stores—3 Blocki Average 
Banks— 3 Blocks Average 
Offs cr Bmldtng*— 2* J Blocks Average 
Medical Arts Bsulding— 3 Blockt 
Thealre* (Firtt Rum/— I Block

Pirate wriK. wuc. or pkooc for 
f€»cr»iK>o» nod allow ut time lor 
luahrmatioo II your plaru arc 
(hanged, plcaac rclcMc your rctrr 
«atioa

JACK FARREU

M THETEEn
Fm I thos«*Sof3 Wide'Seats...up to fgSt ivide! And soft!

M  that *Mid Ship'Ride...you'll ride in the center section of the car!

feel that*Equa-Poise'po*Ycr in both the nciv 100 hf VS and the 95h.p. Six!
feel those‘Hydra-Coil'Springs in front teamed ivith‘Para-Flex'Springs in the rear I

ficcl the i êel...you1l love 
that arrow-straight
steering!

M  that heavy gauge 
steel * Lifeguard* Body and 
5 member box section frame 
59̂  more rigid

feel those‘Magic Action'brakes.

'49 FORD T l w n i i i a t  m r o a r f i i l v r e

DHtm  a  fo r d  a n d  

th a  d ifftm e d

yvm f*H M b iapte *** B MMa k B* flag A8*a Mae. aBaesr t« 
Ikka k B* fm4 TktMai, fMk IsaaSap C8I IMNik 8m yaar i

C l y d e  W e a t h e r b y  M o t o r  C o .
Hamilton, T e x a s  Phone 25
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VOB MAR8HA1.L wMt puluttmc up 
J  hla ibowruite and tryPic to ptUish 
up bla menUU outlook at the tame

"Tou neednt «o  around spiralling 
ghwat. U you are up agauut It.” he 
X liiiiiliilii I hlmselt tternly. “Other 
folks have Uielr troublue as well as 
you do. They dual warn to Usleu to 
your croaking.'*

But the htuee seemed to be tome* 
thing like a bad caae ul the measles. 
Once you got them, they had to run 
their ooui^.

**I*ve done my beet to build up a 
pood business and treat my custoiii* 
era as I'd like to be treated.'' thi>Ub,ht 
Joe. "And now it .seenut as If nobody 
raally cares a hoot whether 1 toil or

not. TTiU comer la a One place for 
k drug stove but I've gut to have 
Bore ready cash to keep gouig until 
t can work up a larger trade ”

Joe thought suddenly at bis sweet
heart, MUiy Moma He badnt been 
gulte light when be said "nobody 
eared a h o o f whether he failed or 
90^ IdiUv cared it  was over a year 
■nee he had asked her to marry 
hhn MUIy's father owned two big 
Bug stores, but Jue dulnt want to 
belt him for help.

" I f  he was anybiMly but iCUly's 
father. It would be different.”  rea* 
Moe<l Jne, “but I don't want Ur 
Moms to think I'm Juat using MlUy 
as an excuse to borrow from him. I 
want to stand on my own feet “

Hr gave the ahowcase a last ener- 
geUc ^wipe. “Snap eut at It.” he told 
hlm.iei; aloud ' If I fall. It will be 
an hunrsi tailure. anyhow.”

A girl came In (or am# tee cream 
She had barely (Uiiahed It and gone 
when a small, black-eyed buy came 
In with a preaertpUon 

”Uy moder got no money.” he ra- 
plained nervously She «ay she pay 
you when she get better and get 
tome work "

Joe hesitated He had ftlled so 
gMUiy such preecnpuuns Uial this 
one seemeil the laal straw Then he 
saw the child a pallor and the be
seeching look in his dark eyea 

” Ali right, sonny.' he laul 'I  htige 
your mother gets well enough to go 
to w ok  pretty soon ”

He went to the soda fountain and 
prepared a milk shake Here, get 
eutalile of this while I'm aiUigt the 
prww-rtpUon." he ordered 

A dapper, young aaJesauui entered 
as the bov went nut ' Hello. Jiw! ' be 
began. “How are you?"

“Same nid stick In the mud.” re
turned Joe "Cvery time you blow 
in here. Pete Curry, you haee a new 
suit.”

"This one la tailor made,”  boosteil 
P*‘te. “ Just feel of that sleeve Son.o 
cloth, eh? I wouldn't dare tell you 
what this suit ciat. You might think 
I was extrava.jant.”

Jce-laU(<heU with him but under- 
nra'.h his laughter there was i  sting
ing sense of ( itlure His oivn old 
well-worn .suit ii'emed stiabbler than 
ever

Pete opened hu sim ple ciae t.'itV. 
a tlourtsh. "Oot a new line. Joe." h-
a im i'u ti'''1 .‘ fter wl-.g h!s usi'rl 
irniiilr ; "T .’re a lo fk !”

.T <■ , 1 ■ M cl .surprise, as he
I ■ I'd m t'le brv'IUlv-Iabeled bot-
.. U f..,.,

■'lYv >1” ’ h.* di“-1 ires! blunfv
rv.ingcr’us tr sh. too Too in ,:h 

i' IV Ul ’ h t stiui You Icn.i’JV ll
I I !1 us I do ”

1*>- .• grir.ii -d "Sure I know It!”  h>’ ‘ 
ari'*«'<; i ivsily But It Mdlit lli*‘ h ■
> \ let of .i.-e ■-■i',;; ■ *
pi.. It ar-I'ay You cm  make s bi< : 
pr‘ fU on 11 ”

•'1 n't -ant that kind of prodl." 
rc' • it J.e •I'a-. not much of a 
pr r ■ ’ I ►-a-lie-.-e In kea-plng t; •
' K--'e 1 ‘*-*n I ke« p .t and -vrl!
.. -iifT ”

• - .! Pete "nie Ooldrn
R'.lv 1 .-ui =>f ate. Ha-.--n't you 
fi imd it out yc

Joe •■•«k hts head. “ I •; i> ‘  I'll 
ki -p iVi being old-fashioned,” he
HI 'Wrred

Pete argued and wheedled The 
gayly-labrlrsl botltes were ccrtamly ' 
attractive One part of Joe's mind I 
Uuisted on telling him that Pete waa | 
light about the "big iiroAt” to be - 
mode from selling the stuff Ml the ; 
bottles And he needn't keep selling ’ 
It a great while It would be just a ‘ 
temporary nwort to help him get 
started Hr straighteiMd up sudden
ly There was fire in bis blue eyes 
Hr was mad with himself and mad 
with Pete It waa so easy to be 
tempted Too easy

"You'd better get out of here. Pete 
Cum  ' ” he advised 'And quick' 111 
sell honcot goods or none I'm not I 
going to be a crook even for a few 
msmths. Take that abominable stuff 
somewherw else ”

Pete closed hla sample case 
“You rs an Imbecile,”  he told J<w 
flatly “ I'm afrakl youll always be 
one.”

Then, to Joe’s utter astonubment, 
Pete began to lough.

*Wlirn Is the weddUig going to be. 
Joe?”  he asked teosingly.

"Wh-what wedding?" stammered 
Joe, amasrd at the sudden change 
in Pete’s ekpreaston.

'Why. your wedding, of course!" 
■old Pete "You and MUy MorHs 
have been engaged (or a long time 
Anyhow, that's what ktUly says" 

MlUy?" repeated Joe •'I —I doni 
understand ’

N.>. I guess you d on i!" Inter
rupted Pete MUly has been urging 
her dad ui help you out until yvu 
had a htUe i.»>rt trade, but Mr V  '-  
rls has s.aays been Just a UiUe j 
doubtful about you He »*-.-'-1ed to I 
give u a try-out That t whs-re 1 ’ 
come in ”

<’ ■-.jrerienal.wi dswned -m J i»  ' 
So Mr Mswns sent y : <1"wn here 

to teat me' Did MlUy know sb 
It’ -

Pete ehurfc>d "Bhe certainly did 
She told her dad he could go the 
ilnui She knew y -u were hunrsi 
Tou rw s hickv txs4 Jiw, to have a 
Ctrl love and tnaat you as MlUy 
dues”

There was a qurwr mist before 
J .es ere* for a m'wnent "I'm glad 
I dktnl faU her ' he told Pete 

He looked again u  his thowraar 
and shelves TTiere would be no 
gaudy bntUew w( trash or trewchemus 
dupe dlspUyed or sold tn hu store 

"Nothing but the brat Is good 
snough for Jiw MsrshaU's custum- 
er« " he thought Now or any other 
tune.”

r'VHLlDHXD KVEHV PKIDAT 
IN lUCU. TICXAU

ROLJtND U  H O trO R D  sad 
JIMMIE L. HULfMHD 
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Illcn, Tek.. Friday. Jon. II. IMH

AAA Administrative 
Officer Gives Some 
Timely Information

IM IM U TA N T  N O Th 'K  'H I 
I 'K A N IT  KAHMKUJt j

l'••nnllt nmikellng qunlMe are Ini 
5-f(i'. t (u« the \rar IIMII There . 
fi.te .-\i-ry farmer who iniemt* lu 
pinnt peanut* this year ■hmild 
ciinlact the AAA office imniedl- 
ati-lv Thi* I* ne«e*»«r>' In utder 
that an allulnient ta- *i-vui<-d fur 
v- ut farm If thl* uffir- due* not 
a lreidy have the nei'es-arv Infui , 
million fur necurtng an allutment 

We neeil the ne< eaaarv Informa-I 
thin from v->u within the next (i-w  ̂
day* a* allutment* will he de-  ̂
termined In th* near future

Ap|ilii-alii>na loi new (arm al- 
lulnient* must he mn-l*' before 
February l*t. 11*4#

I'lease get In touch with u* Im- 
meilialely If you intend to plant ! 
peanut* thl* year

In order to *ell peanuts a farm- , 
er mu*t have a peanut marl'eting 
card and card* will nut he t*- 
■ue<1 to a farmer wh<v dues not 
have a i>e*nut allutment

• JIM F O II.B llK .ATH  
Adm Officer. Hamilton <’o ACA

D r

AT THE CHURCHES  
First Baptist Church

Just watch Mr Jackson and ht* 
claa* go' If you are not tn Sunday 
school come This clasa will wel
come you

l.a<1ie« have vou Joined the 
W M 8 >vt* I f  nut, why not 
now '

Sunday morning the pastor will 
preach ->n the theme ''Taking 
Christ * l*1ai e “

Sunday night the topic will be, 
'The f i v  from (he Cross" You 
will not be the same after hearing 
thl* me**age

Reifular *erv|c**
Sunday achuol 10 On a m. 
Preaching 11 no a m 
Training I'nii.n k ju p m. 
Preaching 7 90 p m

U H DAVIS. Pastor

M.thodisf Church
-'hur.-h sc’ 10 on a m 
Preaching service 11 00 a m. 
tCpwnrth I.,eagtie 7 00 P M 
i*re»ching >ervlrea. 7 90 p m. 
You «r- ■ 'dially Invited to be 

ureser*
' I-. RAT. Pastor

f ir ’ t Chrr*^i3n Church
Vv .u to hear Brother

Wtlliani te  May o f Dallas presch 
tw-- serm'-n* every Sunday Sunday 
morning *t l l  •*• a m and Sunday ! 
night at 7 1.1 p m

Sunday —huol every Sunday. 
l>eginnlng at 10 o'clocl-

Fver-.--r,e I* welcome and e»- 
pei tally do we invite each person 
wh h*= no - hurrh home

Olin Baptist Church
Saaday ■< huol each Sumlay 

morning at in -lo o'clock 
I'htirch Service, 11 00 a m. 
Training Cnlon • 4t p m 
t'hurch servl'e* 7 SO p. m. 
fum e to alt o «r  gervlcea!

REV JACK l ir U - .  Pastor.

Church of Christ
Thl* : an Ineltnilon fur you to

alt.'nd any of the aervlce* sched
uled here

Sunday morning 
Bthl* rtaasea for all. 10 00 
11'earhlng 11 00 
laird's Supper. II 
Sunday Night 
Y-.ung People'* C'laaa •  90 
Preaching 7 
W rdneaday night 
Mid week service, 7 00 
Com* worship with us according 

to th* New Testament scripture*. 
<J A DCNN. Evangelist.

Primitive Baptist Church
Regular mvetlng. secood Suo 

day In *a<'h n^notb. Salarday 
moriilag oad Saturday alght bo- 
for* In each ■malb

rr.l>RR J W WEST. PuMor.

Unity Baptist Church
Sunday school every Sunday 

morning at 10 o'clock 
t'hurch eervtee* at n  a. m and 

7 90 p oi every firut and third 
S-in'iay* In each month

We welcome everyone to come 
and worship «nth us

R  C HAIJJMAN. Pastor

Pentccotlol Church
Msnday sahool at 1* a. aa. 
Preaching at I I  a. m 
loytfUs' Prayer Service at 3 p Ok 

Tuesday and Wednsaday wvaalag
at •  00 tVclowk

Toung Puopta’s Banrtoa m d a p  
at • W  p. ■ . ZK9U.T LTMCM.

'y a m  to iMNMiiNM r n k w m y m t m t x m m r

•  TENACITY PAYS OFF

■jT KF!.\n the other day how v.ell Howard l.indsay was paid for 
^  the seventeen days of work ditrinj; which hr collal>orate«i 
with Russell Crouse on Life W ith Lather. The tij;ure j;i\cn was 
'•onicthinj' like tlJ.So.iHio, Itut let’s Knik into this.

1 j;o hack some years to the time when I first knew Howard 
Lindsay. W e were liotli on the stajfe, Koinj; out in road coin- 

panies, at a pitiful money reward. W e didn t 
think so, at the time, howeier, (or we were 
tMith enjo) ini' our w ork. Money came second. 
.'Vfter I fi'it'id out that acting was not what 
1 w anted, Howard went on, stuck closely to the 
ttaue. He went from .small actiiij; roles to 
property m u, to a .i-taiit ■-ti.ie mauaj.;er of 
r« a<l coiiipaim-s, to sti.t'e m.mat;er, to a direc
tor of I'.roadway show s, to i. ritinir I'lavs and 
after a "  Idle i cttii: • one pru lueed ; then to act- 
iiij  ̂ more iiiip -rt.iiit rol.-. than hr had ever 

• ‘.■red to dream he would- or did he? l ie  prohaldy di<l, at that.

Howard's first play was produced by Ueori;« Ty ler (or 
whom Howard had worked faithfully as stage manager, 
assistant director, and director. His faithfulness to duty 
created in Mr. Ty ler a strong desire to see Howard get 
ahead. He liked this chap with so much integrity. The play 
succeeded, and from there Howard in time stepped right on 
up to the top.

During the years he was climhing, there were times when 
he dnln't know where the money was coming from for next 
week’s meals. I ’ve known him to go through every sort of dis
couragement, including having others de|>endent U]k<ii him for 
living expenses—tlu>ugh I never knew him to Unik uimhi that 
rr>|Min>iIiility as a disrouragement. Hut during all the years 
I ’ve known him, I ’ve never known him to waver in what he 
wanted to do, I ’ve never known hint to consider tlescrting the 
theatre.

lias it paid off? W ell, you know the answer, and you know 
that It has paid tiff, even though his close relative, his L'nch- 
.''am. ha.' stiMvl right there losiking over his shoulder and reach
ing out his hand for a large share of Howard’s prulits in order 
to tinance wars and to meet other re'ponsibilities. Hut whatever 
Howard pays to the government, he will always be rich, (or he 
will always be doing the kind of work he loves.

I.AKF OF THE W EEK
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‘ Nov*, once mere -sS j*  Jo you do d you art approached by any 
itfjn^e gtfit?"

I.—Whu hrsd' the Kurean gevi riiuteat In Anweleae aceepted Hoattl 
Kbira? <al t Liang K*l-'hrk, ibl K. V. Soang, Irl INPityngBai

1—Mou'r milk Is B'rd in treating rertoRi tyffsa o l eanref. 
guart b( mus'e milk I* nnrih lai SM. ibl lisab, (e| $19X99.

1—Iherr alll be la) 9, lb ’ A lei 13 women ■ f bf fs o f the MW 
rungrem when II meet* In Janaary.

A—( ongrex* la rexpott-able far one exprnae In raWMClIan wUll the 
■naia^wrallon. Thai evpen*e la la) parade, ibl gmndainnd, (a) Innn- 
(wral balL

A—Whom did PrexUrnt Truman wonl la arnd la  Enrwpa bat aw 
III# lost el-rUonT (al Itov. Ualgren, Ibl Jnailee A’lnaan, icl SeereUry 
Farrrxtal.
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/44/Chevrolet ̂
on the world’s toughest Proving Ground

\ A ^ € N  yoM sw* (ha 1949 Oiavrolats, a 
Y Y  glonca will ba onough lo t#H you 

they're naw—o0 n«w—in lirta ond contour, 
in bootdy ond styia. And xehan you look 
imida, or>d under Ih# hood, and borveoth 
Iho chossis, yow'N tea (hot (hair naxmoss it 
not maroly in outward oppooronca, but in 
design and engineering and constrviction 
OI weN.

ttd, to o kjt of people, the 1949 Chevro
let it oiready old. They know whot it wiH 
do, ond how exceedingly wed it will do it— 
they know oN about dt performonce, Ns 
comfort. Ms power, sofety, durobdity and

economy. They ore the engineers and tech
nicians of the General Motors Proving 
Ground—the largest, most completely 
equipped, outdoor testing loborotory in 
the automobile world.

Here, before a tingle new 1949 Chevro

let went into production, experimental 
modalt were tasted—mode to show that 
they possess, in greoter meoture thon ewer, 
oil those qualities on which Chevrolet hot 
buih its leadership.

In short, the Generol Motors Proving 
Ground tests ore your ossuremee thot your 
new-model Chevrolet has proved its snDrdi 
•brough niiany months and mcMiy, many 
Ihosnondt of miles of rough handling.

Soon you will see the new Chevrolet— 
ond when you do, you wB see a cor net 
onty new, but tried and true.

i

6 0 LIG H T LY  C H E V R O L E T  C O M P A N Y
NMILTOII, TEXAS
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Personals
Mr*. Bfitalt* HuhtNird >nd son, 

Kvrretu  IlubtMird »nd wif* and twu 
rhtldran, Judy and Hurtun, all of 
l>alla* vlalted HuiuUy In lh « horn*' 
o f Mr. and Mr*. Ovorgu^HtrlnKor. 
Thay alao vlaIttM) Uiady Barrow 
In tha Mtaplianvilla lluapltal, who 
la rapurtad to be Improving.

Mr and Mr*. Haymond Ihidd and ! 
^utlhtar. Mari alyn are Malting i 
ihl» ‘n with Mr. and
Mra K. Oodil.

<Ry

Ouaata In tha home of Mr. and 
Mr*. Kaymonil I)o<ld laat P'rlday 
•nd •Saturday were hi* father. L.. 
K. IK>dd and wife of U » „  ond her

I
M.ianU, Mr. and Mr*. W. C E a in  
,< San Sab*.

Robert Plillllp* of laike Charle*, 
I.a., apant the week and hare with 
hi* niolhar, Mr*. J. M. I ’ hllllp* and 
fanilly, Mr*. I ’hllllp* la reported 
to be alowly Improving from a re
cent atrok*.

Week end Vieltor* In tha home 
of .Mm. B. O. Rhaffer and to be 
with her mother, Mr* J. A Itobart- 
»on. who I* III In the lllco lloapital, 
w.re Mr. and Mr*. R. I,, ttadrllff 
and daughter. Collarn of llouaton 
tnd Mr*. Judy Willingham o f 
Kurkburtlett V’ laitora here for tha 
week are Mr*. Heltia Tubb* of 
Burkburnett and .Mr*. Iw g y  ii«d - 
cHff of Hou*ton.

Rev. ('lint Herring o f Hamilton 
waa In Hlao Thuraday vlalting hla 
wife'* father, W. J. Jaggar*. and 

' vlalted at the lllro  Hoapltal with 
jMr*. I.uthar Jnggara, who 1* ra- 
ported to b<> eerlously III.

lal lA. and Mra. Wayne K. Ijtng 
ham arrived In HIro January 2. 
from Anchorage, Alaaka, for a vlalt 

' with hla grandparenta, Mr. and 
Mra. J. W Autrey. The I.,anghama 

I have made thair home fur the paat 
two year* In Anchorage where he 
flew for the 10th Air Raacue 
Squadron. They plan lo leave Ihia 
week fur Miami, Arlrona, arcom 

I panted by Mr. ar.d Mr*. Autrey,
! where they will vlalt hla parent*,
' Mr. and Mr*. C. M. Ijingham, be- 
I fore going to Merced. California,' 
, where lA. Ijingham will be alatlon- 
I ed.

.MtHidy R oh*, aaleemnn f o r j  ----—
Ainiour A t'u., vlalted a «hort time .
In H l.o  Thur.day will, hla mother,, M o j o r  R td U C t lO n  In  
Mra. Matt Koaa en route toCorpua • • '  • , u  •
Chrlatl and later to M< Allen where H C O l t n  M O Z O r O S  dn O W n  
hla headt|iiiittera will be for the n B _  A ir iA O
preeent time. B y K C p O rf TOf 1 9 4 8

VITA L STATISTICS
From O ffice o f L. L. Iludaon, 

Keglatrar
I Period Ending January II, 1M9. 

HIRTHS
Bon. Marty Lynn, born to Mr. 

I and Mra. llurwotal E Polk, HIco, 
Texaa. at Hico Hoapltal A Clinic, 
January &, 1M9.

! Roblnaon Crueue named the man 
I who became hla fumuua helper 
! after the day on which he found 
him, Friday.

— For — 
INSURANCE 

S e e

W. M. HORSLEY
RL'Rl.NKSB PHO.NK 6 

KE.SIUE.NCE PHO.NE 187

O f IIORKS f. l .F A N !» I> f ;  C K K A M

m U fj

We hove a 
good supply of

F I L M S
— both' regular 
and color film.

'EASTMAN' 

of course!

WISEMIIIL
S T U D IO

Hallo H. (iamhie, Olatrict freputy 
tiiand Maalar of the Maauntc 
laMlge. waa In Fort Worth T’hura- 
day to attend the tlrand l.odge of 
Texaa The meeting which waa n 
day long aeaalon, was held at the 
Maaonic Home.

Mra. W  M tlrant o f fhihlln has 
written a note In an effort to get 
the addreaa on the paper going to 
her son. Clovis, who la now a staff 
aergeant. He has Iwen stationed 
In Julian alnce June and thinks 
he will be home by March.

Mr and Mra. Emory Oamble of 
Wichita Falla are apending a few 
day* In HIro with their parent*, 
Mr. and Mr*. R. B rSamble and Mr. 
and M is . Fled Rainwater liefore 
leaving for Houston where he has 
employment.

Pat Holt, ro-publlaher o f the 
Oatesville Messenger, and John I* 
Reealng. flateavllle druggist, vlalted 
the News Review publlshera a 
short whirk Runday. Thi'y were 
en route home from Btephenvillr, 
where they had Inspected Rufus 
IRgga' new Empire-Tribune head
quarters.

"Hpsinesa Is good here, and ao I* 
fishing.*' reports Rufus R. Alexan
der. former Hlcoan who strayed 
o ff down to Lampasas. In renew-Ing 
hla auhaorlptlon. "Catching lots 
of bass now", hla note continues, 
"aa they are going downstream. 
And you take an old hoy who was 
raised on the Bosque R iver you 
Just can’t keep him from going 
after the finny tribe. I left up 
there some IS years ago and I have 
to return every now and then. I 
am living at home; have my row. 
chickens, hogs, squirrels and 
quails, just put them In my deep 
frre ie  till I g*t hungry. But I 
atlll need the Hico paper, so her*'* 
the two bucks that will fix that 

I up."

' Auetin. Texas Every cltlxen of 
Texas shuubl l>e greatly Interested 
In the over all health picture In 
the Rtate aa Indicated bv the mor 
bldity report Juat rdewsed by Iir 
( '• C O  \V Cox. Rtate Health Officer 

: *howlng the year's totals on com- 
liiuiilcable diM-anes 

Comparing the IIHM figures with 
I the totals o f HM7. a g ira l reduc
tion la shown in some of the major 
health haxard*. For Instance, In ; 
1947 there wer* I.12S cmjm » o f d lpli-' 
Iherla, while in 194k the total had 
diopped to 924. This waa 924 cases | 
too many, since none would have 
iM-curred if the persons had been 
Immunized. This same atate-|
nient applies to smallpox. In which 
the total dropped from IS to 4. 
Vaccination would have prevented 

I the Incidence of even one cane of 
smallpox. Typhoid fever remained 
at a comparative standstill, with 
317 cases being reported In 1947 
and SIM In the past year. These 
typhoid rases could also have been 
prevented by Immunisation 

The result* o f malaria and 
typlius control work throughniit 
the Rtate la reflei'led In the total 
number of rases for 1947 and 194* 
Malaria dropped from 4.729 to 
3.S77, and typhus was rut nearly 
In half with the total falling from ! 

,«tn  to .A44 '
Dysentery continues lo be a 

serious problem In public health 
In Texas. The Incidence o f this 
disease Jumped from 1S.M3 In 1947 
to 20.920 during the paat year In 
fluenza d ropp^  o ff from Htl..'Ul4 
to 7R *23. and mump* wa» reduced 
by nearly half, from 17 202 In 1947 
to 9.H9M In the past year 

I Dr Cox emphasized that while 
there are maay diseaaes like pollo- 
myrlllls against which there la on 
specific protection. It Is a tragic 
mistake for any pernon to he 
allowed to have diphtheria, small
pox or typhoid fever, when he can 
!)•• completely protected through 
the simple means of Immunization.

F A T IitK  AND H4>.S . , . Isiwrll Tlioniaa, Jr., J«.*t retamrd fruoi aa 
extended trip In rrrxiz and la shown here reporting tu hi* famous dad 
on a radio show. I-owell, Jr., plan* to follnw In his father's fooialcps 
and Is ulaiinlng a lecture srriew based on his voyagra.

gives you the 
glow of youth

-U[> I 
ICS akiu 

dcun, 
gluriuu*!}' aoft.

a fo i  lim ile ti tin w  tu

NOW $]09

ndy
Hrgular 

•2 00 
vaiup

fUut las

J. W. Richbourg
D R Y  G O O D S

rjULKIDENTIAL TIMBUCB . . . KitUag behind a pine desk which Is a 
dapileale of mnt used by Oearge Wsahlngton, Prewideat Trwniaa 
extends ta While Honsf rarpenler Isaac Avery his thanks 1a him and 
ether White llonse artiaaas who made tha desk as n (  hristmas present 
for Sir. Tnunan. Ju st A rr iv e d !

1*1

S A T U R D A Y  S P E C IA L S
Cotton Seed M eal and Cake 

$3.65 Cwt. Cash
Cotton Seed Pellets 

$3.75 Cwt. Cash

19%  Protein Laying M ash
$4.00 Cwt.

Watch for Attractive Prices O n  Your
I

Poultry and Eggs

Burden Feed and Grocery  
Burden M ill and Elevator

P, S. Have Installed Another Hammer Mill To
Le Your Grinding Problems

jM S . A
‘ FROM AC TTF. INTERCRT TO BORKIXIM" .. . < eril Rrstan. Rrlll.h 
coart phnltigraphrr. who took thi. pirlurr of PrlnreH l.llsabeth and 
Prince Charles, was tmprrsiwd with the baby's range of exprewilntu 
'The range of expression extend* (ram scute interest through lu.rr • 
dam. and from wistfulnesa to deBance." Pretty good for s yonn,;.lc^

I ?

I

800 Yairds of Beautiful
M.AKKII:D . . .  Mrs. Ilurotby Sullivan, t1. daughter of Ibo late "Babe" 
Hulli and her new husband. Dominick Plrone, 30. The marriage fol
lowed a double divorce, Mrs. Kulllvan dlvorrlni l).irle| J. Sullivan of 
New York. Plrone divurring l.uey Rruno Plronr of the same cHy. Th# 
newly-wed. plan to live In La* Vegas. Nevada. Plaid Gingham

All New Spring Numbers 
No Two Patterns Alike

BOTALLB 3t3Ct RIVED BT PONTUTV , , , Rairalary t i  «ho Anmf ' 
Honnetli BwyaO and Ufa. BeysB niw alw m  wMli Pipe INei dnrleg Bwlr j 
prlmte andirarr wMb the FwntlB roeanBy. H m V. R. anMnrt BMMbar 
nnd thw PwRo dispw ed Iho pgwanrtang vaeli Mf nM*n M tongtlt. !■  [ 
hM Owlelwes Dny addewM r«Rn f tm  4BBm M  gfWRi tn ID

79c per Yard

J. W. Richbourgnooo
. SS-.1



The HICO Theatre
PLEASE NOTICE THE TIME-

BOX OFFICE OPENS

Wttk Nifbis 6:45 P. M. • • Sunday Niflit 7:00 P. M.
SuxUy Matinee 2 P. M. - - Saturday Matinee 1 P. M.

THV'RMUAY n r u iU A Y —

**Just nm9mb9r. . .
A WOMAN’S BULLETS KILL 

, AS QUICK AS A MAN’S!” I
Uoecl and

Ihundof »aua •< 7
Mm  m at!
ta v a g *  day t!

eOSHT MITCHUM 
iBABBUtA Bll GfOOfS 

BOBltT m SIO M .
m o p

M m
Moot/

iKM iM  • rwniis TMIITU 
IIAM ftVLiB • lOM TW.U

AAT, MBTIMKf. 1 Conllnttou* Hanwlnc, I on to M< —

Paul Campbell - Hoosier Hotshots
In

"SONG OF IDAHO"
Also Choptcr No. 13 of Our Serial

B L A C K  W I D O W
A.%T. M II»M «.IIT . M  >UVt  h tHtNOtV —

r ,o «

0 ^
It’s onothtr wondtrfwl 

comudy . . .  with thot tvar 
lovin' McCorty touch I

•  A I M B O W  m O U C t i O N i  m e  » r « t * l l l t

GAMY ANN

SrrMH

COOPER-SHERIDAN
« LEO McCAREY’S

w ^»y wy %#tmumb Y

e*«eiK*d mvm 
Oiv«et«M by

ICO MrCAHCY
•  ith RAY COUINS* lOMUNO lOMC 
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The Mirror
Kdltur
A<wUliutl V'dllur 
Ur purler*— 

I'rriiJuitrii 
.Sophuuiurra 
luiiUirs 
.Sriiloi* 
\KrUntlturr 

Hpui t«
Hoiurnutkliiji
Hand

UolurM Uulwraua
T«K>lr)r

H'a>nr Bornrlt 
Kranelll Johnaua 

Uula Urey 
Pol JordOM 

Jitr TkiMupaun 
Hetty KiUiiht 
HoUy HoIumhi 

Barbara Rodfera

MKMOM N'EHH
Ore' I »  It cold this liiornlnj( 

IC>'eryonr la coniins In this nurih' 
iiiK with icicirs hanKii^ un them

VVe weU'ome Buck Klllinnim tu 
the tenlui t'lasa He It (rum New 
Hume.

We are very proud of the basket 
ball boys and Klrla (ur winnins the 
K a r n e s  with Valley Mills last Kriday 
night

S<'ho«>t Is now half over This 
week IS mid term teat

H H M —
Jl'M OK m :wn

All of the Juniois have their 
nuses In their bouks this murnlnK 
It must be mid-teim exams that 
Is worrying them. We will prob- 
tMy rume out Just fine, bitt we 
ate studying a little to make sura. 

H H .S
M irtm .M O K K  NKWM

Buy la It cold! Here cumes Jean 
Suitta with Ire hanging all over 
hrr She is nearly a walking block 
f Ire
Well the girls did It again, yes. 

they beat Valley Mills girls In a 
basketball gsme at Hico Also the 
b«ivs won their game

H H S —
IK lw i lM l .N  .\1.WW

itume of the studrnl. say they 
have airrady failed their lests l»e- 
(ure thev even take them They 
don t sev-m to have much faith in 
themselves

We had a new Freshman to 
start to school Monday morning 
His same is t'srrul Killingim He 
crime from New Hume, south o f 
t.ubbov'k VVe hope that he llkee 
out school

H  H S
n.\M> N K H S

The flags and flag bearers and 
dium majorette hats have heen 
ordered The band had also decided 
un the temporary uniforms to use 
until we van gel the nire ones

meet? Why, right In her home 
town. Olln.

Ih ere  ats nut many other pvuple 
out dating tonight. I wonder why? 
What's this, a light In ths gym. 
Mo here Is the reason. Mr. Hlrman 
has ths buys pi*rticlng tonight. 
Uh well cheer up girls, cause hers 
cumes Tuesday sight Hall game 
with Iredell, weather remains cold 
and you have a dale W*hich couple 
shall we start with? U K I'at, 
IK>n, Maiy Nell and Ralph, you 
arc elected You attend the ball 
bame and later visited the Chicken 
Nhack I'at, you and Don were 
fussing Maiy Nell, how about you 
and Ralph,

Now fur La Vein* and Ralph 
IVon't try to hide' You’ ro in for 
thui the same as everyone else You 
loo attended the game. Ho did 
Mona and Norman They arrived 
late

After the game the most popular 
place In town was ths Chicken 
8hacl. Shirley, Vernon. Patsy and 
Melvin were eating and listening 
to the music. Wendell was draped 
over the marble machine Was 
your mind really on Ihe game you 
were playing, Wendell? Mr Sir- 
man was carrying on an Interesting 
discussion sNrut dislodged bones 
with a rholpractor Wnndn and 
Pete Isruellen and Billy drifted

V 'U will soon see us decked out in 
cowNiy hats, red shirts, and ties 
with blue Jeans

VV* have t,#en Invited to attend 
B band clinic 14 miles north of 
1' Tt Worth I f we get t(. go Mr 
Tunitall plans to take is memhers 
Wr alt hope wr will be Included In 
that Is

II H s
IHIMI.M %KI ■>«. N»:Uw 

AA of Ihe honiemaking classes
arc rev rwing for their mid term 
test I thini everyone dreads this 
'Veek because . f  tests 

H H .S
A l . k i t . l l  FOB T il l .  W I I K  
Mrr Angell Jasper do you 

kno* IW s  Raven’ "
Jasper "No what s he ravin' 

about"

In as 1 drifted out.
Wi dnesdav Kight I hung around

the gym until the bus left Hi 
thought you could slip by me did 
you I saw you and Just to prove 
It. here Is the lowdown Patsy, 
due to crowded conditions which 
she didn't seem to mind I had to 
ride with both Melvin and Wen
dell fJlen and Palsy Jo were say
ing oomelhlng about saving some
one s seat Shirley and Vernon 
didn’t manage at first to gel a aeat 
together But before the destination 
was resrhrd they were together 
There goes Hetty and Paul Is that 
the last couple* N o ' VA’hy looking 
through the window I see Mary 
and Virgil Now how- did they slip 
by me’  They must have been 
pretty quiet la that a comfor
table seat Bobby B ’  Isooks tn me 
as If most o f It Is purely Imagina
tion

My look at the string o f cars' 
It's Thursday night and the show 
Is getting all Ihe couples Kven a 
few old baa beens like Mr Parker 
Olen and Patsy Jo were really 
having a lot o f fun with VA'endell

and Ions. La Verne and Ralph 
were also (hare.

Now let's U se a Jump over Fairy 
way Myrna and IVcIhert, Jo and 
Tom were at a paHy.

Fiiday uight ws played ball. Who I 
all went? Why, most everyone' I I 
saw lolls and Ootiald IVunald had I 
on ons of those bright ted shirts, j 
lot Veins cams with Ralph lo n e ; 
come In and Wendell didn't see ; 
her St first. But I noticed them I 
together later IKiyle came In and 
gut Clarice. Hetty laiu and James | 
sat right In (runt o f me. Saturday 
night everyone was kind of look
ing fur a bliasard. Hut it didn't 
arrivt until Sunday night. All was 
culm and rather warm A lot o f ; 
couples turned out The town was ' 
crowded Sitting on main street ' 
In s car was Paula O. and Benny | 
T.. ICIlen O and Kenneth H Mil
ton aa usual kept Jtmnile company 
In the drug store. Paul and Hetty 
Jane, la  Verne and Ralph. Char
lotte and Buck and Pat and t>on 
were all car ridings Also. In
cluded were Mona and Norman

In the show a bunch of couples 
took over one corner completely. 
They really were having fun. Myrna 
and IVIbert and Jo and Tom were 
fussing, with Wendell, lone, Har- 
hsrs and Hsrlsnd as referee.

In front of them sit Patsy and 
Melvin nd Shirley and Vernon 
Pub K and Charles H seemed very 
Interef'ed in each other

Oth»' ■ sitting In the show- were 
Karl S and laiulse H.. liouellen 
and iillly and tllen and I*atsy Jo, 
Jo Nell and Von Scott.

Both Joy Ann and Mary Nell 
were with boys unknown to me.

Well if the Spotlight beam 
doesn’t freexe. Til see you next 
week

134.

EASY MONTHLY TERMS —
LIBERAL TRADE-IN — Come 
in today for a demonstration

w

Washers - Ironers - Gos Ronges - Home Freezers

PARTS AND SERVICE —

J . l .  HUGHES SEIUICE SIITIOI

BROWN
CHiropractic Clinic

CO RNEII. O BROWN. D C.. N D.

omisi
DR. J. T. MAY

Has re-opened Dr. Cathey's Hamilton office.

Do away with poor vision, hove
your eyes examined by on 

OPTOMETRIST

Ten Treatment Rooms 

Three Nurses

M ERID IAN , TE X AS

Broken lenses replaced —  Glasses odjusted
Hamilton, Texas

Tuesday — Thursday — Friday

• lien has hern saving up his 
money (ur four years for a rainy 
<1ay Hr s got rnough to last him | 

'through a g<K>d drisxir

Hohhy Batliff How tall are 
you Patsv Ann’ "

Ann 'Five fret, with
hrrii "

Bobby How lay are you with 
' reg'lar fellers”

boys

*H>detl I think my girl has got 
the ht 'f and mouth disease "

The hoof and mouth disease”  
Yes She talks all dsy and 

m i s  ti dance alt night"'
H It ^

wItIKTw >KWW 
7'hta week the haakrtball 

and gtrU were vrrv pir ised with 
the sc-irrs .( the game with Val
ley Mills

The girls' game started aoon 
after 7 So The six girls to start 
the game were Jo Suitt. Jean 
■■̂ ulM Pst .Salmon Shirley Seago, 
Mary Sberrard and Betty Knight 
The girl making Ihe mruit scores 
fr-,m H i— w s s  Pat Salmon scor
ing II p- ml of the final 19 The 

sole ende d with Hir.. 19 Valley 
Mills «

T - b..ys gsme was a very tight 
•re The five bovs slarttnK the 
gsm- were Vt-rnon Hill Paul 
Allen Wendell Burden Melvin 
loggars and Oien Ross High 

p->inl man Paul Allen nusde 14 
.. r--rm The game ended with Hlcu 
leading 14 to Valley .Mills 14

The Hico hovs plan l<> leave 
(« r  Huntsville st noon Thursday 
They pUv Cleveland Friday morn
ing St 10 40

Tuesday January 1* Klco txiys 
and =!rlt play Walnut .Springs at 
Mice. Then on Ihe ibth of Janu
ary we plsT Fairy at Fairy 

M M S 
HpOTl.II.IIT 

Well kids due tn v iu I m still Ihe 
sp*’M'ghi writer I'll try to pies 
you with what I write

Mv k»ng time no news It would 
be Impossible for me to try In take 
ip where I left o ff That W SS too 
ong ago Hut I will give you a up 

tc the mlnuls account on this psvst 
week

I<el's start back how far* Sun
day night suit you’  O K I.,et’s 
roll back the pages o f time and 
re live the week As your mind 
travels over the familiar happen
ings we suddenly arrive right In 
the middle of Sunday It s Just 
getting dark Can you remenrvber 
Jimmie* You were rushing around 
attending to lost minute matters 
hefore Milton came Say there 
he Is now hurry out greet him. 
and o ff to Meridian you go

I-et'e ride out this road toward 
Hamilton how far have we gone’  
Oh. must he about ten miles there's 
Myrna’s house Ihirked In front Is 
a green car must he Delhert Tea. 
out o f the house they come, and 
o f f  to church they gi>

Oee wfth this method we can al- 
tnoet go right along on the dates 

I.,efs travel ort to Monday may
be aomethlng exciting happened 
Monday night, Pnfsv T  remembers 
now Someone new Is added to her 
list of frionds WThere did they

©
RK

'm REDDY KILOWATT
Scfw M t

You've never seen me before because I've always stayed inside the REDDY* 
BOX-your electric outlet. Now I'm stepping out to that we can get better 
acquainted.

I'm the symbol of good electric service . . .  your servant that runs everything 
electrical.

I'm not like anyone you've ever seon before. My body it made of lightning 
flashes—my nose a light bulb—my ears are outlets—and those two things 
sticking out of my head are wisps of curly hair. I move silently in my rubber 
shoes. I move swiftly too, at the speed of 186 thousand miles per second . . .  
I'm the fastest thing on earth.

I'm your economical and willing servant who works long hours at low 
woges. Whenever you want me I'll be waiting in your nearest REDDYBOX, 
—olectric outlet. Remember, just. . . "PLUG IN,—I'M REDDY".

COM M UNin PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY
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Rm I U tats For Saio or Trada
10© Bcrr. to m culll- 

4 luuni huusr »> |,y J4 
^  unol-# h.-u,r, plenty of 

p.>*»*«»>on In Su lUyi AU«. 
rf***u f nnJ Inipirnii nik. 

fC r Biilrk of H lio on .Miller 
 ̂ f ro«<l. Kod Word

A « ;o o i »  i#3„ ^
I- '  li<tuM*r

for Mir. 
3ft-2tp

r  O R  8 A I. K

3&3(p

girr> '. IS  nille* soulh of HIco 
, 0  H *'*Jf 2*1; lOu a. m rultiva- 
f ^  In grajia, Hrt linpiuve 

♦4.00ft
I t  B OOOUUlK j«n jc

It  fT ^ ' « M t  U> bay. M il or trada 
I »  ̂B»t*U. M« n. r. McCarty Ifr

Lott and Found

h**''*!*'"'* f » r  aalr. 2S«- |M'r
humli.d „r  t2u i p«r tliou.and,
I" ’***!;*'' , Henry Walkrr.
■ "  r. « i,,H Hlirrt, Htr|ihrnvllle.

________________ 3aitp.

"H" tractor
with l•lenklna plow rultivntor and 
l^n^rr It U  Wravrr. .-IMlp,

EOlt .-^Al-K Hrand new Alllr 
‘ hHlm. i ,  w o  Trnrior and 2 row 
etjuipto. nl, or AIIU Chaliiirra W t' 
« i lh  2 tot* .•<iui|iiii. nl. and 7 ft 
ft-.n* toi.iititr.l nio%*rr WC tractor 

'::fv  iml.. Wtnon jenim a, 
H i..., T . „ . «  j.vtfc

gy: Kamboulllft i t.. ..ff truck 
>|K' Inal Week If you havr a 
y. .ull I:*. O. Hnttli a at

3.% .’Ic

gy: tlrvyhound d.^ ;ttv..ii is 
^ •0  old. bluUh brindle Ml»a- 
gas . Kunday night If anyone 
aa*f !>••>■» of dog anawrrtng to 
0 4t«crlptlon. plraac notify Hicr 
gn 'ia  or J. B. Itatllff ||uo. 
•M S4-ltp.

Wantad

EOlt SAI.K: I ’oicrinin finiahrd
It'* ' 'k atovr In good condition. 
•M ix lliifftiian. SI Ifc.

I E'<*U .-<AI.P: .M.Mlel T  Ford
;.><atii Tudor lit. 3 lllco. 34 2tp.

|f *>H SAI.K Half ton pickup In 
|gt»t«l ah.ijM. It I, Autrey 34 2p

^V\oo|( pxtfl SAI.K. or would cut 
your v*iM>d for yttu Alan want land 

I to htriik fjeorge (Jilirntine. lllco
j H o u t e  4 34 2tp

►'OK SAIJC Kxtra clean '41 Ford 
Coupe Aubrey Duzan 3I-tfc.

^ 1. ROOMS, furnithed or un- 
t00f A  available to aumeonr 
ga af rent to keep me company 
get tlaetrlcity J M .Stailey. 
■a R-. 4. Phone 3312 33-llc

BlirrKD. to rent land for row 
my for IMV H M Warren lllco 
Btf' T.___________ 34 2tp.

BICSKWORK and aewing wanted. 
Mi Honing. Mra CUra Poatrn. 
inr O E. Meador home 34 4lp

gANTED; S0.00i> wire coat hang 
at Huc|l Horn Cleaners. 14.tfo

I UO l'KK  (lAS RANGE for sale. 
.See It at .\e«l Truck *  Tractor 
Store, lllco. 32-tfc.

M A Y O R  M « C i V F lia Jarvis

EVERV TIME THE MAYOR 
AND HI5 FRIENDS EAT 
HERE. THEY POT THEIR 
CIGAR ASHES IN THE 

^  COFFEE CUPS

1

her daughter, Mra. Uulye Ihiitaln 
and husband

Mr and Mrs lietw aid  H.-iid 
and dHiigbter o f t'la ltelte visited 
.Sunday with Mr. and Mrs, Ib.yle 
1‘a ilaln

Mrs. K F  Ia>e or isan Antonio 
la raring fo: her daughter, Mra.
IbM'k Lackey atnee the kws of her 
baby.

•Mr. and Mrs. John luiwson and 
daughter, Captola of Mor.dy visited 
.Sunday aftrrnia.n with Mrs. Dow 
Itelf and sons

Mr and Mrs Charley Rtephena 
relumed home Thursday after a 
visit In h'ort worth and Stephrn- 
vllle with relatives.

> ««o<

In the two-year period ending 
.Sept 3<l, 1M4. the Officers Account 
I>tvlsl»n of the Navy's Bureau of 
Siip|i|les and Accounta wr.ite 947, 
W2 che*ks for a total of 143,924, 
:ns» 47

L I HUDSON
P t ’BLIC ACCU t'NTANT 

Specliil attention to 
I.NfO.MK TA.X RKTUR.NH 

HIco, Texaa

Altman

FOR .SALE Farmall H. '44 model. 
In giMMi condition throughout, 

jsee or w rite W. W. Hcolt, Route 7, • 
HIco, Texaa. 34-2tp.

I ’SEO Ll'M HER, duora and wln- 
jdows for aalr. See C. M. Hedges, 
Htc-, Tex 32 Ifc

FOR .SALE Clean Feed sacks. 
Mrs Frank Fallls. 30-tfo

WANTED
Ambitious young men 

willing to travel —
OOOn PAY

RA.VCC FOR AUVA.NCEMENT 
R im R E M E N T  BENEFITS 

If you are between the ages 
if 17 and 39 you are eligible to 
•ypiy
Ftr complete delalli contact 
year nearest I'S  Army and t ’8 
iir Force Re«'rultlng Station, 
bested at Post Office in HIco 
«rh  Tueadity from 10 00 a m 
le 12 00 a m 35-lto.

TH E  BEST 1M7 Chev Tudor you'll 
ever get a chance to buy. Every
thing tip top, radihtor to rear end. 
Fixed It up for my own use, don't 
need It now. See me for a real 
buy A. A Brown. 31-tfc. 1

l-X)R .SAIJ: 1I«9 Model Chevrolet. * 
j See Glenn Higginbotham. .30-tfc.

FOR SALE 1M9 Model Chevro
let I 12 ton truck E. C Alllaon, 
Jr. 30-tfc.

FOR SAIJC 1939 or 1941 Plymouth 
4-door aediins See Richmond Her
rington. 23-tfc.

MItctllantout
I h-OR SALE Allla-ChMmers WC 

Tractor with 2 row rijulpment In 
excellrnt shape. Otho Horton, 
Route 7. 19.tfc.

t i have plenty of goiul wood on 
■r phtce and will be glad to give 
Its anyone who will haul II away. 
IN  Hutchens. Rt. 3. lllco. 3A-Itc

t t  'kEA.N EVERYTIHNO  but 
|hir fulse teeth Burkhorn Clean- 
ti no First St 31-Ifc.

•in' NOT drop In on the friendly 
Irrt down at Knox A Tulloh'sT 

4Mfc.

k yiiur Water Healer properly 
etitnl’  See Watkins Tin A 
Ihiniblng Service. Phone 44 19-tfc

FARMERS RA.NCHERS ' 
PA IR YM E N

Wien In need r f t 'l'ton  Seed 
Pt dacts. let me put Trader's i 
Pellets In your bsrn. When i 
reedy to ship you can't l>eat I 
•K w lldt" for a fill 

Will Deliver 1 Sack or 1000.
C H LEETH 14 tfc,

B u tln ttt Sarvicft
We specialize in Suede Jackets. 
Huckhorn Oenners. 31-tfc.

HAVE YOIT been to Knox A Tul- 
loh's this week? 49-tfc.

LET  I ’ S see that your water cut j 
o ff works perfectly before cold , 
weather Watkins Tin A Plumb, 
mg service. Phone 44 19-tfc.

— By —
Mra. J. H McAaelly 

• ----------- ----------------------•
Mr and Mra. H. E. Jones were 

lllco  visitors Friday.
Mr and Mrs Claude Gibson and 

children visited her mother, Mrs 
Ed Stringer in the I>ublin hospital 
several times last week.

Mra. J E. Hyles visited Mra. 
Eula Vinson In Hlco F'rlday after- 
n<M>n. We are glad to report Mrs. 
Vinton, who has been III the past 
three weeks, Is able to be up now

Mr and Mrs. H O I.And were 
Dublin visitors SHturday.

Mr and Mrs. O W. McPherson 
and daughter. Miss Creola were In 
Dublin Saturday afternoon

Mr and Mrs Boyd Ballaid and 
sons, t ’ lyce, Bryce Weaver and 
Toby Joe and J. L. Thompson of 
LiH'kney visited Mr and Mrs. J E 
Hyles during the week end.

Several frt>m this community at
tended the Hale at Hlco Saturday 
afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. Maness o f Alexan
der visited Mr and .Mrs. John 
Moore and Janice Sunday a fter
noon.

•Mrs. W  S Morris of Dublin visi
ted .Mr. and Mrs. J II McAnelly 
Sunday afternoon

Mr and Mrs. W S Rudd were 
Diihin and Stephenville vgiitura 
Friday.

Carlton
— By -  

Mra. Frad 0 «ya

For that khinilly Group Sick and 
Accident Insurance, see Chai. M 
Hetiges. next door to Texan Cafe.

27-lfc.

MfKIN 'S DYF:ING at 110 First St 
Buckhurn Cleaners. 31-tfc.

For Rent or Loaso

UKE t i m e  to visit Knox A Tul-| 
B whan In towm 49-tfc.

FX>R RENT: Fhirnlshed apartment
with private hath. 
Shaffer

Mrs. S. O 
30-ltp tfc.

Ra I) ANIM AL SKIlVICh -  Free R f-N J  Front twdroom with
•1 Sura -  Call Colled Phone 303. J " '"* "*  '" “ h. Weldon Pierce. 29-tfc

' llton. Texas. 33-S2C

RV NEWS riEVIFAV WANT ADS 

FOR RESULTS!

APA R TM E N T  for rent 
F'ewell.

Sec A. A
19-tfc.

Loans

We Have A Nice 
Display of Monuments 

and Markers 
At My Residence

4>ii would be glad for you to ca't 
* d  look them nver Our prices 
•re vary raasonable

FRANK MINGUS
n i o i f i  iw  T® *-

Rapresentlng
T U I  o n r i  B iB o u A L  ro .

FEDERAL LAND BANK LOANS 
Intaraat Rata i%

Intaraat chargad only for tha time 
It la uaed.

HAMILTON
NATIONAL FARM tX)AN ASSN 

Hamilton, Tat. 
STEIM IKNVILLE 

NATIONAL FARM LOAN ASSN. 
Staphenvllla. Tag. 1-tfc

JESS REEVES
I N S U R A N C E  

N E W  c a r ’  l o a n s

Income Tax Service
W IU , BE IN  HICO BEGINNING  

MONDAY. JANT’A R Y  9

I n e v e i  n i a m e d  m o a  w i f e  
c u u s o  I cou ld n' t  q i l  m y  r o p e  

o v e r  t h ’ oru* I w onfeeJ
Fme and Sure Removal 

of Dead or Crippled Stock
Phone Collect 303 
Hamilton, Texaa

MMILTON RENDEMN6 CO.
e a s t  s a n i t a r y  s e r v i c e

/

The Infant daughter o f .Mr and 1 
Mrs. DiK-k l.jickey, born Friday} 
In the lllco  Hospital, wax hurled ' 
here Saturday morning at II 30 
Rev. F'rank Stone. .Methodist |>as-{ 
lor. conducted the service at the 
graveside. Mr and Mrs I-ackey,, 
formerly of Carlton, reside on their 
farm near Fslry Deepest sym
pathy from their many friends' 
la extended to them In the loss of 
their Utile one

Mrs Randolph Strong and little 
daughter, Susan and Mrs P iu l 
Kandy and son Butch of Wichita 
Falls visited Tuesday and Wednes
day with their Aunt and husband 
■Mr and .Mrs Jim Pierce

A large crowd attended the 
Shiloh singing convention that met 
here Sunday afternoon Singers 
were present from MIco. Hamilton. 
Fairy, Ohio, Unity, Glen Rote, j 
Stephenvllle, Purves. Wilson. Chalk 
'toiintaln Gustine. Dublin and 
Comyn The next convention will 
meet at VVilaon

Mr and Mrs. John Abel and 
grandson o f F'slry spent Sunday 
with hla sister, Mrs Lila Byrd 
and attended the singing

•Mr and Mrs Horace Geya and 
two children of Rising Star and 
her father. Mr Williams and son 
o f Comanche visited Sunday after
noon with his uncle, Fred Oeye and 
wife

Mr and Mrs. Edd Mallett of 
Austin spent last weep end with 
Mr and Mrs. Jim Pierce,

W  H Vick has heen a patient 
In the Hlco Hospital since last , 
Thursday. |

Mr and Mrs J, T. Butler and

baby daughter o f Crane spent the 
Week end with her parents, Mr 
and Mra Watt Sharp Sr.

F'lank Stidham o f Strphenxille 
was a week end visitor with his 
mother, Mrs. Rena Stidham

•Mrs Norman Swanson and son. 
Charles McKnight of Midland spent 
the past week end with her par
ents. Mr and Mrs Watt .Sharp Sr.

.Mrs Jessie F'Inley has been a 
patient In the lllco Hospital since 
Saturday

Mrs. Hattie Sowell of Tyler la 
visiting her daughter and husband 
Mr. and .Mrs. Jess Reeves

Mr. and .Mrs Emmett Haahsni 
and Mr and Mra Geo Williamson 
attended the basketball at Tarle- 
ton Saturday night. Their son, 
Edward Basham la a member of 
the Tarleton hall team

Mra. Kertha Baird returned 
home Thursday after a visit In 
Houston with her sons. Fields and 
Mr and Mrs Gayle Rsird and In 
Crowley with another son. Charles 
Itaird and family 

Mrs Milton M'hltehead and 
daughter spent Friday In Duffau 
with her daughter. Mrs Jim Roy 
Anderson and family

Mr and Mrs Watt Sharp Jr . and 
son. Terrv visited Sunday after
noon In Hamilton with hla staler 
and husband. Mr and Mrs Jim 
Garner

Mr and Mrs Clifford Malone 
and daughter Mary Jane o f \ 'aro 
and Billy Jim Wright o f Edna 
were week end visitors with their 
parents and grandparents Mr and 
Mra Will Jordan

.Mr and .Mrs Adolph Proffitt 
and daughter, Connie of Comanche 
afwnl Sunday with hla parents and 
sister. Mr and Mrs <'3>arley Prof 
fill and Melha Jean

Mra. Joe Kush has been III and 
confined to her bed for several 
days

Mr and Mrs W  D Morgan and 
grandson. Tom Morgan Harilln of 
Orange were week end visitors with 
hla sunt. Mrs S C Rallsbnck snd

Dr Hr>nry R Potts
DKNTI.ST

X - R a y -  I.sib<>ratory 
Hlco Clinic, Hico. li-x. 

Phone 239

H. S. Loudermilic
W ATCH hf: p a i r i n g  
A ll Work Guaranteed 

Prompt Hervlcs 
Located at l.<i>udermilk'i Cafe

Phone 443

Dr. Verne A. Scott
— Veterinarian — 

STEPM CNVIU .E  TEX.

DR. BE.N B. McCOUXM. JR.
— Veterinarian —

Phone 947

STEPHKNVIU-F.. TEXAS
1

S R Allen H \̂ . iRilD A llen ;

ALLEN & ALLEN
ATTOR.NEYS

Perry Bank Building 
Hamilton. Tex;ia

W ill practice In all Courts.

Redaloe .  .  .

To Keep W e ll 
During
1949

We resolve to lend every assistance 
to you to fielp you keep well . . .  to 
keep tfie best of drugs and medicines 
for your use . t o  promptly and ef- 

r tiy fill your prescriptions . . .  to 
L,'\- ,:)u '-.cod service all the year . . . 
t-  ̂ 0  are o u r  New Year's Resolutions.

We thank you for your good business 
durinn ttie (mst year, and want you 
to know tfiot we appreciate your pat
ronage We want to serve you this 
year, orxf ask you to make this store 
your drug headquarters

START 1949 RIGHT W ITH RELIABLE  
POULTRY AND STOCK  

REMEDIES

Our shelves are stocked with reliable 
remedies tor Pou'try, Hogs, Sheep, 
Cattle and other animals Keep pro
duction up by keeping them healthy.

MAY WE HELP YOU^

Corner Drug Co.
Prescriptions Carefully Compounded 

Phone 108

SHIP BY
BONDED & INSURED

T R U C K
I.IVF>T<N 'K  OF A IJ. K INDS 

FARM  A RA.N4TI PBODUrTS

i i o i ’nf:h o i j > <i4h >d s . a n d
O TH ER «'03nfODITIK .S

No Job Too Large or 
Too Smoll
PHONE *31

L
HICO, TtlXAia

ON THE FENCE
ABOUT SELECTIVE SERVICE?

VOH 'NTF.F.R  NOW — DON'T W A IT !
«

You can now enlist for direct assignment to 
European Command. Far East Command and 
the Alasl'an Department

If you are qualified you may enlist for Officers 
Candidate School, or for Aviation Cadet Training

MEN 19 to 94 — You may volunteer for 91 months 
In the Regular Army

14 Y E A R  OIJMI — You may volunteer for 12 
months In the Army o f the United States or for 
the A ir Force o f the United States

For complete (Hetalls contact your nearest ITS Army and ITS Air 
Ftorea Recruiting Matton located at Poat O ffice 

In Hlco each Tuesday from 10 to 19 a. m.

4i

Chicks that live!
We hove mode arrangements 
with McDonald Hatcheries 
of Ft, Worth to handle their 
chicks in this area.
The McDonald Hatcheries 
ore on old established firm 
with plants in Ft. Worth, 
Dallas ond Son Antonio.

WE n  Fy«n
%  FOLLOWIlie

Wh. Leghorns (lorgel Buff Orpingtons 
Brown Leghorns White Wyondottes
Wh. Plymouth Rocks Jersey Wh. Giants 
Barred Plym. Rocks Block Austrolorps
Rhode Islond Reds New Hompshires
We suggest you see us ond order early to 

ovoid the rush later.

O H . V F S ! - W E K m O T O F F E D H
c o n m  SEED m  - m  BFIW M FIl

•  COURTESY IS NOT RATIONED HERE •

Knox (H. Tulloh
POULTRY

Cash Buyers of 

if  EGGS if  C R I A

f

I :
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NATIONti TOP BLOOD DO^iOK IH DEjiTlTUTt . • •

|M« “CTTld— W«d.“ tk* only OP* ^  ***•“  •‘ *P**’'‘*-
ruocaa, B  A o w a  !■  k *r  home, bedrtddrn ajid  d m Illh U  M id hraytag 

■ w «  th a federal realteaUary, «U I  he panded Mwa.

of Hankllton m the Weet Hunahlne 
group, haa cenatructed 1 MO feet of 
colle<'Uve outlet for terrarea.

W W Hall 1 Kill# northweat of 
Hamilton in the t.4ttlevtlle group | 
haa conatrut'led MW feet of diver-1 
alon

Ha>den Wataoo. 17 mtlea raat nf 
Hamilton In the Joneaboro group, 
haa coaatrurlt'd WW fret of culler- 
tlve outlet and Itl.UI feet Of chan
nel type terrarea

a^lTI-HT TOl Nti 1‘ MiPLK 
«T  ttIJN TO HPOMaOK
iM»>.%r». % H4M>a" .Mt.Hr
The old time literao ’ aoclety of 

the '30a will be revived for at leaat 
>ne night in the Olin community. 
Saturday night, Jan W. when the 
vi’ung peopir'a Sunday arhuol riaaa 
will preaent a 1 I 2 to S houra 
program in the .-hurch featuring a 
youth'a choir, atring band a hill
billy wedding a marionette quar
tet. and other novelty numbera

Adniiaaion fee per family will be 
one new or uaed library bonk The 
buol'a can be religiuua. novela. ftc- 
tion. advi-nturr. love rhildrrn'a 
atorlea anything )uat aa long aa 
they are good clean reading We 
want to hulld up our church li
brary and need reading for all
age*  1

If you have no uaed hooka thej 
price of a will admit a fam -1
ll> lU.-̂ âa cmn be bought lor oiar 
to (1 til In ka-al alorea than nowr 
tc attend thia progrim  of good 
entertainment by the young folks.

IlK ItM tTE K .

Hamilton-Coryell 
Soil Conseryotion 
District N o t e s

Hamllton-t-'oryell lUatrict C o «p  
eratora are continuing to capita- 
lu e on the dry weather o f the paat 
few week* hy constructing water 
dlapoeal syatems on their farm s as 
Indicated by the name* and ai’ttvl- 
llea hated helow

Mark Hlundworth. 10 milea loulh- 
waat of Hamilton In the Shive 
group, haa conetructed .Hki fret o f 
divel -ioli

M K Koatwright 12 ml lee aouth- 
weet of Hamilton in the Spurlin 
group, has otinatructed IIMS feet 
o f collective uttel waterway

A E. Hiller. 12 miles southraat 
o f Hamilton In the Ohio group, has 
constructed Jrt2!V feet of collective 
outlet waterways.

J. E  Law sun. 13 mtice atiuthrast 
o f H am ilton  in the Ireland group, 
has in stru cted  tTM* fret f  ter 
rai'ea

J C ,M. I*hera»n. a miles south
west of Hamilton In the land  Val 
ley group hits con*»rucN-d 
feet o f terrace*

Mrs. Anni" H Miller in miles 
auuthwrat of Ifamilton in the In 
dian Or.p group, has construcled 
23-11 feet of terraces. 2ilW feet of 
diversions and 710 feel o f collac- 
tfve .'Oiler wa*ere.svs

K. W' Threalt 17 miles north- 
areal of Hamilton In the rtoulh 
Carlton group has constructed 
3301 feel ->f diversions

S. O Turner. H  miles m rlhw.-st

. V *
Here 1 the type of dress that's 

. .-I ru!arly becoming to the slltht* 
la.'ger fUrur*—the delightfully 

■m.nine surpltre style srtth a boa*
-U belt and brightly colored ap- 

iique Three sleeve lengths are pro-
i y'

Pa'.trrn 1175 IS for aUm 34. M.
43 44. 40 MMl U S i» M. 

n * ’ airrve i \  y^ (U  of 39-:nch

.1

...... . .........

Smmd 74 tm c«Mh
Msk pmnmm 4tmn 4 » — ■

P^irwu Paitertu
m o  ShMk a *9.. i«s N Y.

5 i x * »
Inch

RELIEF D H J O y
\ |" * " V

•  Ever "storred" in scenes like these?
Boy, your troubles ore over when we 
service your outomobile . . . pep it up . . . 
give it a new outlook on driving life.
Just watch us work!

L*et Us Balance Your Wheels 
by the Diametric Method

A . E .  D U ZA N
YOUR FR EN D iy

MAGNOLIA DEALER

BOWBT H  H O ra t  t
..osw a tor /snuare i f  Luge >.* 

J9-4J. 46 SJ; Mark f.Jsb.
Mrmcry S»l*ctioa; Luk* 2:40. 
What we know of the childhood 

and youth of Jesua Is meager, but It 
potnu to a fodiT home, careful 
training, and the fine response of 
Jesus

At the age of 13. found In the 
midst of the teachers In the temple, 
amaslng all who heard him with **hls 
undentandliw and his answers.** 
telling his mother that he must be 
about hts Tath'r's btalnev relum
ing to Naureth to be subject unto 
Jeweph and Mary, and advancing In 
"wtsdom and stature, and In favor 
with Ood and men"—these fseta 
comprise about all we know with 
certainty concerning the childhood 
and youth of Him srho eras destined 
to became the Saviour of the world.

Bol these facta are enowgh to 
alMw that the heme af Jesas waa 
a gedly siie. It shawld hr a OMidel 
ta an pareola. We learm that 
Jesws waa a carpewter. He thaa 
digalfted UtMT.
No one can read of the childhood 

of Jesus and imagine all the influ- 
eocea that were brought to bear on 
the boy sriUmut realising the value 
of a godly home.

DedWslad ta Gad la lafaaey, 
tralard la a l  the lare and leara- 
tag af hla peaptr. aa a p ^ n  la 
hts later years, stteadlag rega- 
larty at the eyaagagae. aad ga- 
lag every year ta the paasovrr, 
Jesa. waa prepared aa the ha- 
ataa stda far tha bleaaed aualstry 
that awaited him.
Tathers. mothers, attend well the 

lesBivn of the home In Nasareth, and 
prayerfully undertake to bring your 
children up In "the nurture and ad« 
monltkm of the Lord.**

H a n d a U  &>uUU9ft4

.No increaae in the U1 k>an Inter- 
cat rate fiuni 4 to t S  per rent 
w ill be made at this time, Carl it. - 
liray, Jr.. Adniinlaliator of Vete
ran's Affalta haa annuunerd

•Hcctlun 110 of 1‘ublic Law BOl 
of the Wkh Congreaa authorlsca tha 
Ailniinlatratur of Veteran's Affalta 
with the r.msent o f the Kecretaiy 
< f the Treasuty, to set by regula
tion a maximum Interest rate of 
tS  per cent on loans guiantced by 
the Vriersnw Aiimlnlstratuin If It 
la deteimined that the loan markat 
deinanda I he Increaae

Mr Oray'a derision not to In
crease the rata waa reached after 
an exhaustive study of all factors 
Involved He said

"I have consulted extensively 
with Ouveinuieni leaders. Indivi
dual veterans, lenders and the 
v^tterans' seivlqe organiasllons 
throughout the I'ntted Nlates.

'My principal responsibility and 
duty la to our veterans In my 
studies of this question. I have 
their best Interest, as the evidence* 
real hed the conrliision that an In 
crease In rstes would not be In 
falls to indicate an Increased rale 
will make rtuire houses available 
to velei ana "

Acquisition of the 1.000 hed V  
I* .Naval Hospital at Houston. 
T ex tg  by the Veterans Administra
tion and caacrllaUnn of VA plana 
to <*<>nslruct a 1 Oixi hed neiimpav 
chlatrlc hospital also at Houston, 
have been announced by VA

More than P.oik) (gxi World W ar 
II Veterans have applied for educa
tion and training undsr the OI 
Bill and Public Law |g since the 2 
laws went Into effect In June IWt. 
and March. IIM1. respectively

W e have in stock a Car Load of

Cotton Meal
Cake

It will pay big dividends to feed your 
cattle for the next three months.

Ranilak Brothers

QUICK RELIEF FROM SUFFERING
SCIENTinC, DRUGLESS. NON-SURGICAL TREATMENTS

Special FREE Health Examination 
Monday, Jan. 10 Thru Saturday, Jan. 22

I f  You Huffer from .Any 
o f Ike FitUowrtiic 

■Haordrra Tow W ill Want 
ThIa Free Examination

AKTMHITIN
ANTHMA COIJTIH
('ONNTII'ATION
K\< FJWIVK FATIGl-F.
ro t 'L  BREATH
llE.AII.At HE
t.Al'L niADDER

( (IMPMrATIO.NH 
HIGH AND IA>W

niAHID PRPUKtrRE 
INDIGPMTIO.N 
IRREiGt'tAR HFART 
KID.NET A.ND BIADDER  

ttkMPUrA'nONN 
IJVEK tVLMPUf'A'nONN 
l.nWRAGO 
MENOFATHK

DIHTI KRANCFJt 
MYDDV OK PIMPI.V 

rOMFIJCXION 
NERVOI'H.NPIHN MIGRAINE 
PKI'KITI.H ANI 
RHETMATINM 
NINI'M TROt R U :
RI'N IMIWN tVlNDITION 
NIMtKT OP HKEATII 
NI.»:Kn.»;H.HNFAN 
rU 'E R N  OF THE NTOMACH 

AND IMIWELN 
I lA FJIATIVF. t OIJTM

The Tox - Ellmtnator Ireataiwwita, 
If taken In tlaie, may forestall a 
surgical operatloll.

This Natural DRUGLESS THERAPY 
Accomplishei the Following:

Most eminent authorities contend that 90 percent of all chronic diseases 
are due In most cases to pollution of the blood stream by Improper func
tion of the colon, over-taxed kidneys, etc. In most cases a functional 
disorder causes congestion. To get at the very liottom and baalc cause 
o f a large number of ailments that have heretofore resisted the best e f
forts of all branches of henllng, I have Installed two remarkable new 
Tox-EllmlnalorB. Tax-Kllm lnat«r treatmenla, by removing the disease 
producing materials at their foundation in the colon, enable the body to 
slop further damage and rebuild damaged parts, restoring them to 
normal Causes nf Irritation and numerous Infections are removed. 
Tox-FJlmlnator treatmentes are pleasant and not embarrassing. They 
have no disagreeable features whatsoever, nothing that might offend a 
person of ths most fastidious taste and senaitlveneaa.

1 Cleansea colon thoioughly and In a harmleaa manner.

2— Maaaages the bowel and g ive i necessary lone to tissues Involved. .

> - Purifies the blood stream; proved by microscopic examination after 
treatments. '

4— Relieves rheumatic, arthritic and neuritic pain often In one treatment.

5— Reduces hypertension, or high blood pressure, thus easing the work 
of tha heart and freeing the walls o f Its cells, and the brain from 
undue strain.

6 Indicates to patients what foods to avoid to insure maximum efficiency 
In digestion

7 Lsssena the burden thrown on the liver and kidneys.

h—Re-establishes a normal psristalsla or natural muacular activity o f 
the Intestines.

9—Improves sinus and antrum complications In a few trsatmenta.

Id—Insures a good compleglon by eliminating causes of poor oUmlnatlon 
from the bowels.

11 -Assists In preventing the hardening of the arteries by minimising 
ths deposits o f calcium and magnesium salts on arterial walla.

I f  you are slch. If i>ther treatments and medtehieo aiw tsMIng you 
money and getting you nowhere, take advantage o f this opportunity .hy 
getting the nsnot aclrntlflc method o f treatmant ax sllahtn.

VISITING DOCTOR TO MAKE EXAMINATIONS
2 WEEKS ONLY, ENDING SATURDAY, JAN. 22

This speciallsr has been rrursKed for this clinic and la an expert In the manipulation of the Tux Eliminator. He Is a mombsr o f 
the ellnlcal sU ff o f the Tox Eliminator Company and wrlll aaalat In the priK-eedlngs during this week. As ws can handle only 
a ilm llrd nuniher nf consultations and treatments per day It Is necessary that sppolntmenta he made In advnnco. We suggest 
that you make appuinimenia as early as possible, at all available runsuRstlon periods will be filled within a short time. Taka 
advantage of this opportunity of getting at the bottom of your tmuble A small charge will be made fur any X-Ray picture 
found nei-eaaary

Three Nurses In Attendance—Ten Treatment Rooms 

PHONE NOW FOR FREE EXAMINATION APPOINTMENT

Brown, D.C., N.'0.
MERIDIAN, TEX. \

Dr. Corneil O.
PHONE 18

1 : i


